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Cabin Mates on the Sumner Form a
Mutual Hatred Society Scorn and
Scandal Almost Culminate Shooting.

Two school teachers by courtesy
termed members oi the gentic sex, and
their open wurture have been the cause

- of"muen merriment and some tiouo.o
on bourd the transport Sumner In lis' trip trom bun l'ruucisco to this port.

Two uuys ago tne ultulr cuuninuicd
4 In the drawing o a revolver by ono 01

tile ladies in question and tne referring
of Um mailer to tiic cupiain tor urui-trutio- n,

wiio, like a wide man, declined
to Interfere beyond the uuiuiiusliuiioii
of a lecture on tnelr waywuraness.

Meantime the other paosuinseis are
having Illuminated in piuin tellers tne
texts "Love One Another' and "Biess-- ,

, ed are the Peacemakers" which the
stewards will hang In the state room
occupied by the Quarrelsome pair.

The two ladles came on board to-
gether at San Francisco and each felt
a violent dislike for the other which
deepened when they found that they
.vere assigned to the same state room.
It waB a case of "I do not like thee lr.Fell. The reason why, I cannot tell,
but I don't like your looks anyway."
As the tfme went by mutual misery at
sea did not heal the breach. Far from
the gentle ministrations that mignt
have been expected to be exchanged,
each between her spells of mal de mer
would seize the opportunity to com-
plain of the other or jeerlngly suggest
some bilious remedy.

Worse yet, the much prized secrets
of the toilet which among ladles are
Bupposed to be Inviolate, began to be
bruited abroad, and other teachers
looked out with an Interested and ex-
pectant eye for a rumored switch or
symptoms of padding artistically and
Judiciously applied. From evident
sources the sizes of the shoes and
waists of the two assumed, fabulous'
proportions nor did scandal stop at
mere externals but hinted at deep se-
crets disclosed by an uneasy conscience
in the night.

The explosion came the other night.
Lady No. 1 wa3 reading in bed with
the light on. Enter Lady No. 2 who
requests that the curtain be drawn
while she undresses In the privacy
that disclosures had made necessary.
Undressed, Lady No. 2 got Into the
lower berth and turned out the light.
An animated discussion followed and
the turning off and on of tha light
winked In the cabin like summer light-
ning.

At last No. 2 produced a revolver
V and intimated in no .measured terms

I that unless the light were left alone
there would be shooting. Having if not
the drop at least the better position
for a gun argument No. 1 whose only
offensive weapons were hat pins, not
handy, and a spare hair pin, remarked
that she could turn It on again and
then didn't.

The next morning a charge was pre-
ferred of intent to terrorize and kill
which was disposed of by the captain
as stated.

At least one of them Is fully compet-
ent to teach the young Filipino how to
shoot.

THE COLLECTOR SUSTAINED.
Collector Stackablo has been upheld

In a recent decision by the board of
General Appraisers at New York. In
fact, the board has done more than
sustain the local collector for It has
raised the amount of duty originally
imposed by him. The case Is that of
S. Kojlma and H. Hamono wherein
they appealed from a ruling by the
Collector. He assessed some raw hide,
cotton, straw, silk and Iron slippers at
35 per cent duty. In their appeal they
claimed that the duty should be ten
per cent less. In sustaining Mr. Stack-abl- e,

the Board of General Appraiser
has decided that the duty should be In-

creased to 45 per cent.

HOUSES GOING UP.
Purchasers in College L.ils are begin-

ning to build; three resldenc are In
'course of construction, another begins
next week. Plans for others are in the
hands of local architects.

A NEW IDEA.
.There Is no other preparation that

can be compared to Pacheco's Dand-
ruff ICi'ler, It Is founded on new Ideas

together.
I

WILL LAST THREE WEEKS.
L. B. Kerr & Co. have close 1 their

HIlo branch and the big stock of "oodr
- has been brought to Honolulu and will
' be sold at clearing prices. The list In-

cludes goods In all lines. The sale will
continue for three -- eeks.

The "Allston" will prove the most
popular shoe here. It's new to Hono-
lulu and can be had at Mclnerny's.

Your Will
Should receive lmmedlat" at-

tention. Do not delay making
your WILL, we will assist you,
and keen the will without rhnrgp
If we are named as Executors.

The Trust Company Is better
fitted to perform the duties of an
executor than the private citi-
zen. Good Trust Companies do
not die.

..LTD

033 Fort Streot,
Honolulu,
Tel. Main 184 SI

Appeal to Sheriff Andrews to Employ
Prisoners In fighting the Fire Burn
lng in upper Honokaa Homesteads.

Deputy Sheriff Andrews has written
High Sheriff Blown by the Klnau to-

day to the effect that three bee hunters
have been held to answer to the Janu-
ary term of court to answer to caus-- .
lng forest flres. The evidence shows
however, that tlf'ey took.prflcnUtlons to
prevent the spread of" tnefflrc but not
sufficient precautious forbsuch dry
weather.

HiiO, September 19. Thn Hawaii
Herald publishes tile following today;

Albert Horner states that the last
terrific lire was staited by a bee hunter
who secured u pound or honey and
swept the forest fiom 400 acres. "How
much more It will burn before a rain
comes to extinguish It Is problematical.
We have landed these men In Jail and
we hope to keep them there. Having
learned the source of this fire we have
concluded that others, starting far from
the original one, were from the same
cause.

"1 have ridden around the fire and
observed several trees that had been
cut down by persons hunting for honey
In these cases the parties were success-
ful In putting out the flres before they
had gotten much headway. We pro-
pose now to make a thorough Investiga-
tion, and if It Is possible to have the
trepassers punished we will do so. It
is merely a question of time, witripui
rain, when the entire forest belt Of Ha-mak-

will be wiped out,, and a change
in the direction of the wind for any
length of time means anihllatlon of the
sugar Industry here for some time. Thp
planters have spent all they can af-
ford to put out the fires now raging on
Government land, and they believe they
should have some assistance.

"It has been sugcested that the pri
soners b callei upon tj work at fgh lng
the fire, and acting upon that sugges-
tion I called upon Sheriff Andrews and
explained to him the situation. He in-
formed me after hearing what I had to
say that there were not enough prison-
ers on the Island to accomplish much
The trouble is that the ground Is so
dry that the fire burns the roots of
trees for fifty or a hundred feet under
ground, and while we may leave a lo-

cality satisfied that the fire has been
extinguished, two weeks hence may see
It bursting out afresh in the same spot
where we had worked with bucccss, as
we supposed."

The condition of plantations in North
HIlo and.Hamakua la for from assuring,
notwithstanding the advices sent to San
Francisco by a stock broker with a view
to" booming stock. The absence of rain
coupled with the disastrous fires that
have swept that part of the Island since
the latter part of June, though not con-

fined to the cane fields, threaten them,
and many of the laborers are taken
from the fields to fight the fire, and,
consequently, the amount of work done
on the plantations is considerably less-
ened.

Horner's ranch owners are wnrnlng
people off their lands, and forbidding
them using the pasturage for theli
horses and cattle.

HONOKAA, September 18. The fire
Is still raging mauka without abate-
ment. It Is now out of sight of Ho-

nokaa. There was a small Are stai ted
In the trash here yesterday, but was
extinguished before doing any damage.

Fire Is now burning In the upper row
of the Honokaa homesteads and hus
done considerable damage. No hope oi
putting It out until rain comes. It
started from carelessness on the part of
workmen.

NEW CHIEF EXAMINER.

Will Take Position Formerly Held by
Mr. Tucker.

Raymer Sharpe and wife were the
only passengers who were brought to
this port by the transport Sumner this
mornflig from Snn Francisco. Mr.
Sharpe comes to take the position of
Chief Examiner In place of Mr. Tucker,
reslgend.

Mr. Sharpe Is well posted on the cus
toms work In these waters as he serv-
ed in the appraisers department at San
Francisco for ten years. He was chos-
en for his present position evidently, on
account of his familiarity with the
work.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people who are golnc

abroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
mailed to any address for the small
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The
Semi-Week- ly Star contains nil the local
news of Jmpoi tance, besides the dally
stock quotations nre published.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the place for Ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af-
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos'.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Office.

Practical
Skirt and
Waist Hang-

ers. Every

Lady sbould
have them,
Also, Prac-

tical Trous-

ers' Hangers
and Press,
Coat Hangers
and Slipper
Holders.

PEARSON i pnnrorn un
IV I II I I Lll OUll LIUl

020 Fort Ktreot,
To'. Main 317.

Entries In Different Events Great In-

terest Beln- - Taken In Races Between
Healanl and Myrtle Crews.

The sixth annual Regatta Day will
be tomorrow. Indications are that tins
will be tne most successful oveut of tne
Kind over held here. livery oriiJ has
ieponaet lloeraliy and in consequence,
me prims aio In many instances, much
ingner ana moic vuiuaum than thusa
ot previous years.

'ine iiuiuui is well filled In all of
the various events and as there are
eiiougn luces to lust tluouguuui uie
uuy, Uie intention is to sunt prompt-
ly ut y:so a. m. una finish by 4 p. in.
j. ne juuges' barge win be moored in
the usual location, just ouisiue Uie
intcr-isian- d dock. This barge is to- be
used exclusively lor olliciais and othcis
tvno nave uusiness there and those who
nave no badges will be refused admis-
sion.

First on the program Is the open six
oared barge race in which crews from
uie dleaiaul and Alyrtle boats will com-
pete. Tills, In the eyes of boating peo-
ple is the event of the day. It is the
oarge race of the year and carries with
It the prestige of being champions in
that class of rowing. The race Is like-
ly to prove a desperate struggle. The
Healanls have one of the best crews
they have ever entered in a barge race,
while the Myrtles are admitted even
by their opponents to have selected one
of the best crews ever seen in a- - barge
In these waters. There will be some
very lively betting, both s'des holding
off for even money.

The crews entered are as follows:
Healanl: i J. Jarrett, stroke; D. Re--
near. No. 5: Bert Webster. No. 4; H.
Murray, No. 3; F. Damon, No. 2; S. A.
Walker, bow. Myrtle: W. Lyie, stroke;
W. Soner. No. 5; P. Llshman, No. 4:
S. Johnson, No. 3; J.,Crozier, No. 2; G.
Angus, bow. The prize Is a $30 trophy.
This race Is over the longest course of
any during the day, being over two
miles. The stait will be at the railway
wnarf und around a stake boat near
the spar buoy, llnlshlng at the Judges'
barge.

Following will come the slx-oar-

stationary seat boat race in which Cap
tain Atkinson of the Healanl Club,
Prince David, and Captain Harris of
the Myrtle Club will have crews en-

tered. The course is from the judges'
barge aroUnd the bell buoy and return,
finishing at the placp of starting. The
prize will be $30.

In the third race the younger element
of the bont clubs will be especially in-

terested. This Is the freshmen crew-rac- e

in which representatives from the
Healnnl and Myrtle clubs are to par-
ticipate. The Myrtles are said to have
sllgntly the better of the argument but
the Healanl have some excellent mate-
rial In their boat and It would not be
In the least surprising If they should
capture the race. The race will be row
ed from the Judges' barge around the
spar buoy and return. The crews en-

tered are as follows: Healanl: A.
L. Kaulukou, stroke; W. Stone, No. 5;
E. Allen, No. 4; J. Marcalllna, No. 3; W.
King. No. 2; J. Stokes, bow. Myrtle: J.
Crozler stroke; G. Freeth, No. 5; E.
Ross, No. 4; M. Simpson, No. 3; L. King,
No. 2; Weaver, bow. Prize $25 trophy.

Immediately after the freshmen race
will come the yachting events. The
usual scenes of excitement In starting
the boats In the various classes will be
witnessed when the skippers begin to
Jockey .for positions. The entries in the
different classes are as follows:

First class yacht race. First prize,
$50 trophy; second, $30 trophy. Mary L,
Alex Lyle; Gladys, T. W. Hobion;
Helene, Fred Whitney.

Second class yacht race. First
prize, $35 trophy; second, 4- -0 trophy.
Dewey, C. Johnson; Hawaii, W. L.
Wilcox; Healanl.

Third class yacht race. First prize.
$30 trophy; second. $20 trophy; third, $15
trophy. Pirate. Merle Johnson; Vl-k- e,

Edward Crabbe; Shamrock II, C. D.
Walker; Hlhimnnu. A. Wnterhouse;
Skip, Lloyd Conklln; Oio, E. A. Mott-Smlt- h;

Myrtle, George Crozler.
Fourth class yacht race. First prize,

$25 trophy; second, $20 trophy. Canary,
Prince David; Pokll. W. Williams;
Clytle, T. W. Hobron.

Classes 1 and 2 will take the usual
course starting from the Judges' barge,
out round a boat off Diamond Head,
straight down the coast to a second
boat off the entrance to Pearl Harbor,
back and around the bell buoy, finish-
ing past the Judges' barge. The third
and fourth classes will also go to the
Diamond Head boat but will round a
second boat off the quarantine island
station and after rounding the bell
buoy, finish past tho Judges' barge.

The keenest Interest Is taken in the
Ui'rd class event. Three new boats,
the Hlhlmanu, Pirate and Shamrock
II have been specially built to compete
In this race and as none of them have
been In tho water over a few months
the element of uncertainty regarding
their respective merits, makes the race
all the more exciting. The Myrtle Is a
very fast yacht in this class and the
Skip under the hand of Skipper Lloyd
Conklln Is upt to make a good showing
and come very near beating some of
the speediest b(, .t,s in the class If in-
deed, she uoes not win the e'..nt.

The yacht races will be followed by
A. W. Pearson the Judge of the yacht-
ing, who will have the fast and com-
modious steamer J. A. Cummins.

Following the start - of the yacht
races will come the tug-of-w- ar

between Japanese fishing boats,
the prize for which will be $20 cash.
After this event there will bo a swim-
ming race 100 yard straightway course,
finishing at the Judges' barge. The
prize Is $15 und the following have en-

tered: II. B. Benson, J. L. Tolbert, W.
D. King. F. McGettlgnn F. Mclntyre,
C. A. Mcintosh, J. E. Nostrom, Albert
Harris. Inasmuch as the entries for
this event are open until the race
starts, It Is possible that some more
names will be received. Klmokeo the
native swimmer who won over Dan Re-ne- ar

of the Healanl club In a previous
:ontest may take part In tho race.

It was hoped that Ronear would
swim against the native ns Ronear's
friends nre confident that the haole'cnn

(Continued n page five)

Captnln Merry Instructed by Navy De-

partment to Withdraw the Suit Now
In United States Court.

The Navy Department has decided
thai It will not use Ford Island In tho
establishment of the naval station at
Pen1 Harbor. By Wednesday s mall on
tho Ventura, Captain Merry tho nt

of the local naval station, re-
ceived orders from the Secretary of
tho Navy directing him to withdrawn
tho condemnation suits for the 151.6
acr e of land on Ford Island. This or-
der was Issued ns tho result of a recom
mendation made by Captain Merry
some Weeks ago.

The. lurid In question belongs to the
John II Estate and Is Included In the
S00 and 'odd acres against which tho
government hus brought condemnation
proceedings before Judge Estce In the

'United States District Court. Evident-
ly the Navy Department has come to
.the conclusion that it can well dls-nen- se

with Ford Island and no doubt,
In order to escape from unnecessary
litigation it has decided to abandon all
desire for the island. This order means
In effect, that no further attempt will
bo made by the government to secure
possession of the land In question, un-
less some thing In future should arise.
The land is now under cultivation by the
Onliu Sugar Company and will continue
to be so used.

The lu'nd wus not originally a part of
that selected by Captains Pond nnd
Whit?, vneh they recommended what
they considered was necessary for thj
establishment of a naval Btatlon at
Pearl Harbor. They recommended that
simply tha land makal of the railroad
nhd the land un Kuuhua Island be
taken. Their report was considered
by the.Bnrker Board which decided that
more land should be acquired. Accord-
ingly the Bishop estate and the John 11

estate which hold lands mauka of the
railroad and also lnclures the 151:6 acres
on Ford Island, were added by the
board, In all, something over 800 acres
being selected.

In order to secure this land however,
condemnation proceedings were begun.
The vuluatlon which the government
agents set was thought by owners ridi-
culously low when compared with their
admitted value, even though the' es-
timates had been arrived at by taking
the valuations placed on the land by
the assessor and adding 5 per cent ad-
ditional. The condemnation suits have
been fought and are still unsettled In
the Federal court,.

Thelund on Ford Inland wns'quoled
by the nir.val authorities as being worth
lut about $S0 to $90 an acre. Captain
Merry and Captain White made an ex-
tensive Investigation of the proposed
navnl station site recently and as the
result, they decided that the land on
Ford Island was not necessary at all.
Recommndatlon to this affect was made
by Cantaln Merry with the result that
tho suit is to be withdrawn.

The decision of the navy department
will result In withdrawal of the Pearl
Harbor suit to the defendants William
G. Irwin, the John II estate, the Oahu
Sugar Company and Bishop and Com-
pany. These defendants put in an-
swers demanding $475,000 for their
property If it was to be taken by the
government. The Oahu Sugar Com-
pany and Bishop and Company wanted
$200,000 each and tho Ii estate $75,000.
Irwin did not put In any answer.

In Its answer the Oahu Sugar Com-
pany set forth that the land wanted
wns very good sugar land, andvthat a
crop was maturing on the tract. Over
a million dollars had been soent, It was
stated, on a sugar mill, pumping plant,
artesian wells and railroad facilities.
These Improvements may remain now,
and the compai y may continue its su-
gar enterprise.

As the suit of the government now
stands, the amounts asked by the de-

fendants aggregate only about halt a
million dollars. A .discontinuance of
the suit as against the defendants
owning Ford Island will be filed soon
and the case will go ahead as far as
the others are concerned.

RAIN AT HAMAKUA.
Purser Beckley reports that a light

shower of rnin fell along the Hnma-ku- a

coast last Wednesday. It was not
enough to do any good however. The
news of the attack on President ey

was received at Maul and Ha-
waii points by wireless telegraph.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.

Wind moderate northeast; weather
fine.

Morning minimum temperature, 74
midday nnxlmum temperature, 84; ba-
rometer, 9 a. in., 30,00 Irregular (cor-
rected for gravity); rainfall, 21 hours
ending 9 a. m.. .03; dew point, 9 a. in.,
CG; humidity, 9 a. m 01 per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS. Observer.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY.
Judge Estee Is drawing a federal

grand Jury this afternoon for the Octo-
ber term.

HONOLULUAN ROBBED.
The Examiner of September 12 says

that Mnx Erhorn late of Honolulu re-
ported at the City Hall police station
the day before that he had been held
up and robbed on Wednesday night.
According to his story he was going to
his home about 11 o'clock when, on
Gough street between McAllister and
Fulton, he was suddenly attacked by
four men. He was knocked down and
his pocekts rilled. The footpads secur-
ed $75 and walked away. Erhorn can
not describe his assnl'ants.

CUTS AND BRUISES OUICKLY
HEALED.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to
a cut, bruise, burn, scald or like

will Instantly allay the pain nnfl
will heal the parts in less time than
any other treatment. Unless the

Is very severe It will not leave a
scar. Puln Halm nlso cures i rheuma-
tism, sprains, swellings nnd lnmencs.
For Bale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., general agents, Hawaiian

Fine Job Printing Star Ofllce.

Three Charges Each Against Four of
Them Wade Indicted for tho Murder
of William Gillespie.

The Grand Jury this morning indicted
five men for murder In the first degree,
bringing In three separate charges each
against four ot them. They are George
Wade, Yamane Ncnchlro. Chlda Mnn-znbar-

Osakl Manklchl and Ihara Ichi-gor- o.

All appealed In court at 1:30 this
afternoon and were committed on the
indictments.

George Wade was indicted for the
murder of steward Gillespie on board
the Australia, on May 26, 1899. He was
In custody on a charge of assault with
a weapon on Harry Evans, who went to
arrest him nt the time of the killing of
uuiespie. Tins charge will be nollo
prosseil. If tho other one holds.

The four Japanese were charged with
the murders of three Chinese, ut Kahu-k- u,

on March 26, 1899. Each of tho de-
fendants was charged with killing each
of the Chinese, so that thert are three
charges of murder in the llrst degree
against each of tho four Japs. The Japs
were nlso in custody. Having been held
on new warrants after their former re-
lease.

The cases with other criminal charges
to be made by the Grand Jury, will
probably be tried at the November term
of the court. The trials will be long
and dlfllcult ones in some of the cases,
but the police are rapidly gathering
witnesses together. Three Chinese from
Kahuku and several white men from
the plantation were before the Grand
Jury.

One other Indictment wns returned by
the Jury, but as the accused Is not in
custody, it wns placed on the secret
file. This morning the jury spent much
of Its time with the cases of a Japa-
nese Jewelry thief nnd a water front
coal thief.

DISCONTINUING Of CASES

HOLMES AND STANLEY GIVE UP
INSURANCE CLAIMS.

First Circuit Court Calendar Being
Very Quickly Reduced A Verdict
Expected to be Overruled.

Judge Staiiley'of the firm ff Holmes
and Stanley this morning announced In
Judge Gear's court that discontinuances
would be filed In all the cases in which
the firm represents claimants for dam
ages from insurance companies on ac-
count ot the Chinatown fire of January,
1900. This decision means that the firm
has come to the conclusion that the
Supreme Court is going to reverse the
decision in the case of Gow Chung vs
the Royal Insurance Company, In which
a Jury gave a verdict for the defendant.
It wns claimed that the wind was the
proximate cause of the destruction of
the property, and not the Board ot
Health's order for destruction of an
other bujlding, and a Jury sustained the
plea.

A large number of similar cases are
on the calendar, nwaltlng a decision
from the Supreme court In the case de
cided. It is generally held among at
torneys that tho verdict of the lower
court will not stand, and Holmes nnd
Stanley have gone so far ns to discon-
tinue other cases of a like nature. A
former case was decided differently
from that of Gow Chong.

The decision of Holmes nnd Stanley
takes half a dozen cases off the cal
endar, and If others follow suit, or the
expected opinion Is handed down by
the Supreme Court, the long calendar
will be reduced by tho dropping of no
less thnn 35 cases. Knocking off this
ninny nt one blow will make a very ma-
terial difference.

The cnlendnr Is nlrendy much reduc-
ed, as a result of tho continuous ses-
sions of the courts, and when the next
term calendar is printed It will be a
much smaller book than wns the last
one. When the calendar Is clear nnd
business may be expected to run
smoothly without nny specially hard
work. It will be nbout time for the
authorities at Washington to have
reached n decision ns to Hawaii's need
of three judges to do the work, whereas
the last year has been one In which nn
addition judge has been much needed.

A FINE CHANCE.
L. B. Kerr & Co. have held many

popular sales at their big stor' but the
present snie promises 10 oe me mosi
successful. The large stock f the Hllr
branch store, recently closed. Is on the
counters and bargains In many lines
are offered.

CONTRACT AWARDED.
The contract for the tile bath rooms

nnd conservatory Moor In tho Lanz
residence at Punahou wns awarded to
Ileal, the wall paper dealer.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made,rorr pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baktntr powekrs are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

ROVl BAKINO POWOCR CO.. NEW YORK.

Left Same Day With China and Vcr-tu- ra

The Warren Is Expected Ilerk.
Next Week.

Tho transport Sumner arrived at an,
early hour this morning from Saa
Francisco. The vessel brought no lutor
news from the Const as she left the cltr
the afternoon of September lit, pulllutr
away from tho Transport dock about
noon.

She has on board a number of
for Manila, among them be-

ing twenty-thro- e school touchers and
some olllceis' wives nnd famllieo lor
the Philippines. The Sumner has a
white crew but has Chlnehe In the
Btcwards' department. Shu brought a.
fumigating outllt for the quarantine,
station at this place. Among her pas-
sengers Is Major Meade who was a.
lieutenant colonel of volunteers during;
the Spanish war and until recently, wiui
an inspector general in Porto Rico. Her
is going to the Philippines.

Captain E. V. Lyman Is the master oC
tho Sumner. He hus the highest repu-
tation In the service for experience ondL
capacity, and among the crew and pas-
sengers for kindliness and considera
tion.

Captain Charles T. Baker Is the quar-
termaster of the vessel and his clerks
are Percy S. Wood and Charles I.
Dillon. Through the countesy of these
gentlemen a list of tho passengers
aboard the vessel was supplied the
newspapermen.

According to reports by the officers on
the vessel the transports Sherman and.
Logan are laid up Indefinitely, con
siderable repairs have to be made on.
those vessels but the strike has pre
vented all this nnd It Is doubtful It
either of them will be able to get iiwar
until the end of the year. The trans-
port Warren was to have sailed for
Manila via Honolulu September 16. She
ought to reach here next Tuesday with
mall and later papers.

The Sumner will take 740 tons of coal.
She will not get away before Monday.
The vessel goes direct to Manila noC
stopping nt Guam.

ftl OE II1S fil LAST

Ah Oe Is a free man. At noon today- -

Judge Jear again called "ex parte Ah
Oe," an application for a writ ot ha-
beas corpus having been secured by F.
M. Brooks, and this time Uie i ifendonti
went frac. There was no new warrant
for him when he left the court room.

There is another Ex Parte Ah Oe
that will appear In Hawaiian reports,,
for It was In the case ot Ah Oe that

Court only a few weeks ngo
rendered a long decision to the effect
that the old conviction was valid. To-
day's proceedings In Judge Gear'sr
court were In effect simply a reversal,
of this Supreme Court order, under au-
thority of United Stutcs Judge Estee'a.
decision.

High Sheriff Brown appeared for the
prosecution and made the return In the-cas-

He announced that Deputy At
torney General Cathcart was still con-lln- ed

to his home by Illness. There
was no argument as It was admitted
that under the rulings previously made
All Oe would be discharged.

Judge Gear wanted to know if tho.
ensq of Ah Oe had been brought
before the Grand Jury. The High.
Sheriff replied that It had not, as the
orlnclnal witness could not be foundV
and there was no case against the ac
cused.

Ah Oe was discharged and left the
building a free man. It is not llkelr
that further nroceedlngs will be taken
ngainst him by the territorial authori
ties. He was convicted ot ourgiary,
before Judge Perry, and was sentenced
to ten years in prison.

VALUE OF LIFE INSURANCE.
No prudent, thoughtful, ui

busings man today would neglect to
rnrrv -- ome Insurance on his nroperty
as n safegunrd In case of unexpected
loss, y "o throuf life and per-
haps never have a loss, ''his Is not the
case with life Insurance. He Is Insur
ing .1 'ulnst a loss that Is certain to
come io him sooner or later In life. The
Provident Savings Is a first class com-
pany. A. Newhouse. resident manager;
olllce: 15-- Progress Block.

REPAIRING

SKILLFULLY
DONE ....

We have a competent

repairer at our store,

and will now be able to

do all repairing with
despatch and in a satis-

factory manner

BBS

4

rT
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A. FIVBROOM COTTAGE)
(ON THE PLAINS)

At a Bargain Price, at Your Own Terms.

Rooms nnd Board in Mnnna Valley three minutes from the car line.
Prices reasonable Inquire nt this office.

UuNh MAIN C9 STANUENWALD

Canadian -- Australian Royal

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Mai

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. nnd Sydney, N.
f?. "VV., and calling at Victoria, B. Honolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Due at Honolulu on or about the dntcs IioIoav viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,
for Brisbane and Sydney.

JIIOWERA SEPT. 2S

AOItANGI OCT. 26

MO AN A NOV. 23

MIOWERA DEC. 21

The now service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
.the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu o Canada, United States and Europe,
i For freights and passage and all general information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies will
pa or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
CHINA SEPT. 19

DORIC Sii'T. 27

MIPPON MARU OCT. 4
PERU OCT. 12
COPTIC OCT. 22
1U4ERICA MARU OCT. 30

PEKING NOV. 7
AEL1C NOV. 14

HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10

NIPPON MARU DEC. IS
PERU DEC. 2G

For general information apply to

HACKFELD

FROM FRANCISCO.

CENTURA 18

ALAMEDA 28

SIERRA Oct. 9

ALAMEDA Oct. 19

ONOMA Oct. 30

ALAMEDA Nov. 9

IVENTURA 20

AliAMEDA Nov. 29

BU3 BUILDING.

C,
C,

slated,

magnificent

run

From Sydney and Brisbane, for Vic-
toria and Vancouver, B. C:

AORANGI SEPT. 25

MOANA 23

MIOWERA NOV. 20

AORANGI DEC. 18

MOANA 15
i

call at Honolulu and leave this

FRANCISCO:
PERU SEPT. 21
COPTIC 1

AMERICA MARU 8
PEKING OCT. IE
GAELIC 22
HONGKONG MARU 1

CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC 19

NIPPON MARU 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10

AMERICA MARU 20

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR FRANCISCO.

SIERRA 17

ALAMEDA Oct. 2
SONOMA Oct. 8
ALAMEDA Oct. 23

VENTURA Oct. 29

ALAMEDA Nov. IS
SIERRA 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

Uceanic Steamship Company.

TIME) TABIE)
The fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

as hereunder:
SAN

Sept
Sept.

Nov.

Local Boat.

OCT.

JAN.

port

FOR SAN

OCT.
OCT.

OCT.
NOV.

NOV.
NOV.

DEC.

SAN

Sept

Nov.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to issue, to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

w I
(LIMITED)

& Co
General Agents Oceanic S. S. Compary.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

The splendid Now Steel Steamers:
S. S. AMERICAN C000 tons sailed August 3rd.
S. S. HAWAIIAN C000 tons to sail October 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

Steamship CALIFORNIA 0000 ton sailed from New York, June 16; will
load on Puget Sound about September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.

For further particulars apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,

M. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

II
ARRIVING.

Friday, September 20.
r. S. A. T. Sumner. Onpt. E. V. Ly-nn-

from San Francisco, September
12 at Naval wharf at S a. m.

Stinr. K ltmu. Freeman, from Hllo and
way ports, 11 a. in.

Saturday, September 21.
Stinr. Clnudlne, Parker, from Maul

parts, due In morning.
Stmr. l.ehua, Napala, from Maul and

Molokal ports, due In morning,
S. S. Peru Plllsbury. from the Orient,

due In morning.

DEPARTING.
Friday, September 20.

S. . China, Seabury, for the Orient
nt 6 a. m.

Guso. Sehr. Eclipse, Townsend, for
Lahnlnn, ICIhcl Makeua, Kailua, Napoo,
poo and Hookena at 3 p. m.

S. S. Oregonlan, for New York, via
Kahulul In afternoon.

Sunday, September 22.
S. S. Peru, Plllsbury, for San Fran-

cisco probably sail in morning.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per U. S. Army transport Sumner,
Captain E. V. Lynnm, master, Captain
Charles T. Baker, U. S. A., Quarter-
master: Mnj. Philip Reaile, Lieut.
Tenny Ross. Lieut. E. II. Agnews, Mrs.
Agnews, Lieut. W. 15. Bonham. Mrs. E.
B. Gose nntl nurse, Mrs. E. N. Jones
nnd son, Mrs. C. E. Dentler and child,
Mrs. A. R. Kerwln, maid and child,
Mrs. C. C. McColIough, nurse, daughter
nnd child, Mrs. Frank Jcrnlgan and
baby, Mrs. Henry D. Brown, Mrs. E.
S. West, Miss E. Riding. Miss H. S.
Franklin, Miss Rica Meyer, Mrs. D.
M. Dodge and 2 children, Mrs. Charles
McLaln and 3 children, Mrs. W. O.
Thornton, and child, Mrs. D. S. Burns
and 3 children, Fred Barker, Mrs.
Barker, E. V. Johnson, Mrs. G. W.
Sammle, Mrs. S. A. Noon, Mrs. I. "V.
Martin, Mrs. A. C. Harsha, MIs3 Ber-nlc- e

Bull, Miss J. M. Chllds. N. G. Con-
ner, C. A. Howland, F. D. Bonner,
Dewitt C. Allen, II. E. Laughlln. Guy
B. St. John, Frank L. Gllck. Henry
Wise, Walter B. Parkes, Charles Dean
Cool, W. J. Klbby, S. A. Noon, S.
Stlckney, J. J. McCary, J. J. O'Donnell.
Jr., James J. Reynolds, Louis D. Baun,
Mrs. Baun. James R. Hull, Mrs.
Schwankenberg and 3 children; Enlist-
ed Men: J. Schwankenberg, Hospital
Steward: Charles W. Berkhelser, Hos-
pital Corps; Percy S. Wood, Quarter-
master Clerk; Charles I. Dillon, Com-
missary Clerk; Arthur Joel, Stenogra-
pher. For Honolulu: Raymer Sharpe,
Mrs. Sharpe.

Departing.
Per stmr. Iwalanl, September 19, for

Kauai A. S. Wilcox, Mrs. A. Barnes,
Mrs. K. R. Walt, Rev. Felmy and wife,
W. Hyman, Mr. Ollen. Collet. L. C.
Howell, W. F. Sanborne, and 50 Porto
Rlcans.

HOWISON CHALLENGED.

Rear Admiral Schley Exercises His
Legal Right.

WASHINGTON, September 12. At
1:30 p. m shortly after the court con-
vened, Admiral Schley arose and said
that with extreme regret he was obliged
to challenge Admiral Howison as a
member of the court. The court took
an informal adjournment at 2:25 p. m.
to permit Admiral Howison to prepare
his statement to Admiral Schley's chal-
lenge.

WASHINGTON, September 12. The
following Is the full text of Admiral
Schley's challenge of Admiral Howison
as a member of the Court:

"Rear Admiral W. S. Schley, In the
exercise of his legal right of challenge,
objects to Rear-Admir- al Henry I.
Howison upon the grounds:

"1. That Rear-Admir- al Henry I.
Howison has already formed and ex-

pressed opinion on the merits of the
case about to be investigated, and that
he Is therefore Ineligible for service as
a member of this court.

"2. That Rear Admiral Henry I.
Howison has already formed and ex-
pressed an opinion on the merits of the,
case about to be investigated, ad-

versely to said Rear Admiral W. S.
Schley, thereby Indicating a bias anil
prejudice which renders him, said Rear
Admiral H. I. Howison, ineligible for
service as a member of this court.

"3. That Rear Admiral Henry I.
Howison has in connection with the
subject matter about to be investigated,
expressed an unfavorable opinion on
the personal and professional char-
acteristics of said Rear Admiral Schley
thereby Indicating a bias and prejudice
which renders him, said Rear Admiral
Howison, ineligible for service as a
member of this court.

"4. That Rear. Admiral Henry I.
Howison, In connection with the opinion
formed and expressed by him upon the
merits of the case about to be inves-
tigated, lias Instituted and announced
a comparison between the acts and
personal and professional characteris-
tics of the principal parties to the pres-
ent issue viz: Rear Admirals Samp-
son nnd Schley, to the disadvantage
and disparagement of the latter, there-
by indicating a bias and a prejudice
which renders him, Rear Admiral
Henry I. Howison Ineligible for service
as a member of this court."

THE PRESIDENT BETTER.
MILBURN HOUSE, BUFFALO, Sep-

tember 12, 8:45 a. m. Several of the
President's physicians have reached the
Milburn house for the morning consul-
tation which was set for a little later
than usual. The rain is falling steadily.

MILBURN HOUSE. BUFFALO, Sep-
tember 12. The following bulletin was
issued by the President's physicians at
C:20 a. m.:

"The President has had a comfortable
night. Pulse. 122; temperature, 100.2.

"P. M. RIXEY,
"GEORGE B. CORTELYOU,

"Secretary to President."
MILBURN HOUSE, BUFFALO, Sep-

tember 12. Dr. McBurney will leave
Buffalo at 11 o'clock. He feels per-
fectly safe In going but expects to re-

turn In a few days.
MILBURN HOUSE, BUFFALO, Sep-

tember 12. The following bulletin was
Issued by the president's physicians at
9:30 a. m.:

The President has spent a quiet and
restful night and his taken much nour-
ishment. He fells better this morn-
ing than at any time. He hns taken a
little solid food this morning and relish-
ed It. Pulse, 120; temperature, 100.2.

P. M. RIXEY,
RO SWELL PARK
HERMANN MYNTEIt,
EUGENE WASDIN.
M. D. MANN,
CHARLES M'BURNEY,
GEOHGE B. CORTELYOU,

Secretary to President.

DIED.
REID In this city, September 18, 1901,

Robert Reld, Jr., aged 10 months nnd
5 days, only son of Robert Reld.

VIERRA In Honolulu, September 19,

1901, Henry Kenneth Vlerra, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vlerra, aged 10

months and 23 days.

Between Men's and
Boy's Clothing...

We make no difference In t. is case
and furnish all attention to detail
There Is no sweat-sho- p work on any
of our suits. Is not this worth the
thoughtful consideration of mothers?
Isn't It worth paying a trlllo more to
have your boy's suit made In a proper
manner. If the wife were consulted,
wouldn't she Insist that the husband
avoid wearin sweat-sho- p clothing?

We have just received n new lino of
STAR WAISTS, with and without col-

lars. Just the thing for the school sea-
son.

Also a fine line of EXTRA PANTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Extraordinary efforts have been made
by us to llnd and prepare the things
needful for your good appearance and
comfort the very best SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS; SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All these are worthy of your atten-
tion, being fashionable in cut and styl-
ish In nppearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES and thel.
service are at your commr d.

No orders too great for prompt atten-
tion; none too small for the strictest
care.

"
61 III

TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.
P. O. Box 658.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 3C7.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

IEWIS & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCER "5

Food Delicacies
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1060 rr T STREET.

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.

SUGAH - FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company. ,
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Bl ke Steam Pu-- - s.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor ami ltullder,

House Painter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Klu
Honolulu. H. I.

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Tort near Kukul St

Make a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES. BUTTER, ONIONS, TA- -

RO, VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.
Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS,

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER.

Agents .REAM CO,
of Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Meat Co

fl KING STREET.

& Retail Butchers

AND NAVY C0NTKACT0RS

G, J. WALLER. Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

We Keep on Hand the EST" "S

Jtest Jlnuids of
Liquors nnd Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co,

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al
ways on tap and in bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN Sc DEMENT, Proprietor.

THE) "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK.

A Stock of

KHGTW FURNITURB
"Which will be sold at

Hew Refrigerators and

. W. IvEDERER,
P. O. BOX 635. BERETANIA

10,000

and

Largo Assorted

ROCHE
HARBOR
LIME

Due to Arrive Ex

CRIBS AND

Sleet Iron WorK

Propr.

Boxes,

S

Barrels

SMd Henry Villari

BABIES' BEDS

Building,

FUKURODA,
BLOCK,

STREET.

nerchant

Cleaning

Promtply

Theo. Davies Ltd.
Hardware
ID ei eiat

A
Call or a cholco.

New Furniture saow p"'' --

GITY FURNITURE STORE
Manager

Telephone 84G Lore

Tel. Blue 641.

Oak Carriage Manufg Co., Ltd
1179 STREET, BETWEEN

in Carriage and rubber Carriages and
Wagons built to Order. Repairing Blacksmithing a
Specialty.

Glaum Hoy
Maunakea Near King Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold and Sil-
ver Plater. Chinese Curios in Gold and
Ivory. Spectacles Eye

stock ot Watches, Jewelry
Optical Clocks, Watch-
makers' and Jewelers' Supplies.

Tel. Blue P. O. Box 994.

HING LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite Popular House

Dealer in Groceries, California and
Island Fruits, Poultry. Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobasco. New
goods by every steamer.

Fine Job Piintlng, Star Offlcr

75-- 70 KING STREET.

Lowest Cash Prices.

Ice all Sizes.

STREET. NEXT TO PIRD .'ION.

5!14 and 530 Fort Street

P. O. Box ill

K.
1274 STAR
FORT

Tailor

and Dyeing of''
Clothes

All Ordors Attended To

Fine Job Printing1, Star Office,

H. & Co.,
xa r-1- : m

new Invoice Just opened,
early you will miss

II. II. WILLIAMS,

RIVER BERETANIA AND PATJAHL

Dealers Materials tires.
and

and Glasses.
Complete

Goods, Etc.

841.

the



ATTORNEY AT LAA .

NOTARY PUBLIC.

308 StnnRenwald Building
TE-EPII- MAIN 21.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boston Building, Fort Street Over II.
May & Co.

Hours: Tel. Main '277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Oflloo Hours: 9 to 4.

1123 Alakea Street, noxt Masonlo
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. G. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Ofllco: Masonlo Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

DR. A. C, ILL, DR. 0, E. WALL.

DENTISTS.
IiOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET,

T.lephono 431.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

:lott-Smlt- h Building,
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts. Honolulu, H. I,

Ofllce Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Dr. Archibald Sinclair,
Ofllces: r.ooms 208-20- 9, Boston Building,
Fort street.

Telephones: Office, Main, 385, Resl
dence. White. 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.: 3 to 5 p.
tn.; 7 to 8 p. m. aunaays j.z-- s p. m

POBox 801.

A. G. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

REAL ESTATE A! HCIAL'
402 JUDD BUILDING.

j i. m i go.
Members of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security,

We Are Now Open

Joseph Harlmann&Co.
WHOLESALE
LIQUORS.

Waverley Block,

I

BETHEL STREET.

WE INVITE TOUR INSPECTION
.ND SCI. qiT TOUR PATRONAGE.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROCERIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

BUTTER.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
J Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma
I Hall.

II. INUKAI,
(Formerly of Hart & Co.)

12S6 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, T. H.

HAS OPENED AN
loo Cream Parlor

Also keeps a full line of cakes and
cigars. Cakes to order a specialty.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

f

N.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

AJD it again:
Will be pleased to have my customan

Mil.

TIM KBB,MERCHANT TAILOR.
1 King: Street with T. A. Booa

Vot to W W TMrnond On

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Ofllce.

How is yotiff Wind?
If yon nre short of breath; If your

heart flutters or palpitates; If you
liavo pain Id left Bldo or In chest; If
your pulse la Irregular, or you havo
choklnc sensations, weak or hungry
spoils, fainting or sinking 6polls, re-
member, Dr. Miles' New Heart Curo
Is especially adapted to romovo Just
that class of disorders. It is a heart
and blood tonlo which strengthens
the heart, purifies tho blood ani
elves now llfo to the weak and weary.

"Shortness of breath, scvero palpi-
tation and smothering apolls disabled
mc for any labor. Alter using thrco
bottles of Dr. Miles Heart Curo I
was entirely relieved of distress and
from that tlmo on my recovery was
rapid." a. O. Payne,

Morgan town, Ind.
Dr. Miles' II cart Cure is Bold at all

druggists on u positive guarantee.
Write for free advlco and booklet to
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind.

The man who comes to Ms wotk in
the morning with a headache, who
Buffers all day from dullness, drowsi-
ness or nervousness, or who tosses
restlessly through a sleepless night
Hlmuld seek tho quieting, power-produci-

help of Dr. Miles' Nervine.
"A few minutes' work would mako

mc so nervous and exhausted that I
trembled and could hardly stand
alone; but after using Dr. Miles'
Ncrvino for six weeks I could work
full time and felt hearty and strong."

W. A. Mattiiks, Appleton. Wis.
Dr. Miles' Ncrvino is sola at all

druggists on a positive guarantee
Writo for free advlco and booklet to
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

EWA IMjANTATIOX CO.

The stockbooks of this company will
be closed to transfers from Monday,
September 23, 1001, to Monday, Septem-
ber 30, 1901, Inclusive.

W. A. BOWEN,
Treasurer.

WAIMEA SUGAR MILL CO.

The Stockbooks of this company will
be closed to transfers from Wednesday,
September 25, 1001, to Monday. Septem-
ber 30, 1901, Inclusive.

W. A. BOWEN,
Treasurer.

CORPORATION NOTICE.

At the meeting of stockholders of the
Honolulu Hardware Company, held
September 5, the following were elected
to serve for the ensuing year:

H. A. Heen president; Wong Chow,
C. K. AI, treasurer;

Chun Boo, secretary.
Directors: Wong Leong, Ho Fon and

T. .Kat Poo.
CHUN BOO,

Secretary.
Honolulu, September 13, 1901.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 6 per
cent or $2.50 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901".

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.u0 per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and pnvable on tho 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the ofllces of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The 14th, 15th, and 16th, assessments
of 50 cents each are now bearing Inter-e- at

at tho rate of 1 per cent per month.
The seventeenth assessment of 2

per cent or 50 cents per share h 3 been
called to be due and payable September
20, 1901.

The eighteenth assessment of 2V6 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be 'ue and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share ha3 been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per i..onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the ofllce of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON.
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu. T. H. July 20. 1901.

The Hawaiian Labor Bureau,

Will engage laborers In the Hawaiian
Islands and furnish them to planta-
tions, Individuals, Arms or corporations.
Will undertake contract work and fur
nish experienced nnd reliable contract
ors. Orders promptly attended.

Telep- - ne 230 Main. P. O. Box 877.

Office Room No. 307 Judd Building.

WHITE LEGHORN ECIQS.

Pnr Rpttlnc. from vnllnrr lipnHhv wnll.
bred stock.

Also a few Cockerels.
C. ELVIN,

Rose Street. Kallhl II. I.

TO LET.

Two new ottntrps nn "Vnnni utrnat
Just completed.

Annlv at 1317 Boret.inln. Rtrppt. or tn
J. M. Camara.

ROOM AND BOARD.

Drift fir iwn fmnt ffrma ouHnhln
married couple, for rent with board;
una jocauon, near electric cars anil In
best residence district; electric lights
and all modern conveniences.

Address X, Star Ofllce.
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BOARD OF HEALTH HOLDS

UP.

Plumbers Request for Legislation by

The Hoard Is Turned Down Wilders'
Big Molokal BUI.

The hospitals for which appropria-
tions were made by the last legislature
have fulled so far to comply with tho
conditions under which the Board of
Health Is to npprove their claims, and
their vouchers are held up by Auditor
Austin. At tho meeting of the Board
of Health yesterday Austin notified the
board that he had vouchers from HlhUo
hospital for $2!)1 and Waimea hospital
for $35 awaiting the approval of the
board.

Under the now appropriation bill, the
hospitals are to be open to people of all
nationalities on equal terms and are
to be nominally under the control of
tho Board of Health. The vouchers are
held up pending satisfactory showing
that these conditions nre being com-
piled with. The matter was referred
to E. A. Mott-Smlt- h.

On the request of plumbers for a law
to provide for examinations of plumbers
and Issunnce of certificates before they
were allowed to do plumbing work, the
board reported that such a law was a
subject for legislative action. The
board had only power to see that
plumbing was done In a sanitary way.

The Wilder Steamship company's bill
for the Molokal freight business for last
month, the first month under the new
rate, was over $1,400. This Is nearly
double tho old average. It was some-
thing of a surprise to the beard, but
ns the Wilder Company is the only bid-
der for the business, the board had to
accept its bid. The bill was referred
for minor corrections. Under the old
rate, the company states, the business
was done at an actual loss.

Kako was denied permission to Join
her husband at the leper settlement.
She Insists that she Is a leper herself,
but an examination made by the doc-
tors disproves her claim.

A set of rules for the guidance of gov-
ernment physicians was approved by
the Board, and ordered distributed
among the doctors throughout the

IN THE CIRCUIT COURTS.
In the Annie N. K. Kolokalllki will

case yesterday afternoon, In Judge
Gear's court, the jury aturned a ver-
dict sustaining the will. It had been
admitted to probate by Judge Gear,
and Kakno, a brother of the decendent
who was given only a quarter of the es-
tate, tried to question the genui'iiiuss
of the signature to the will.

John Gouveia has brought suit for
divorce from L. J. Gouv;la, on tho
ground of adultery, naming one Costa
and Harry White as

Judge Gear has signed an order for
W. R. Castle to make an accounting of
nil moneys he has belonging to Mrs.
Montana, plaintiff in tho suit recently
decided against Castle. Ex-Jud- Stan-
ley has been appointed referee to so
over the accounts.

Low Chit Sam has made answer to
the suit of the Honolulu Plantation
company to stop him digging a water
tunnel from Makapala crater. lie
claims that he has a lease that gives
him a right to tunnel.

Judge Gear yesterday filed a written
decision In the Iwllel Injunction case,
making tho injunction perpetual, as re-

ported last Saturday.
The hearing of th. petition of Kalua

Kapuklnl for termination Iht Miend-thri- ft

trust was begun before Judge
Little last night, guardian J. A. Magoon
appearing In his own behalf, and Tom
Fitch and George A. Davis for the pe-

titioner. Owing to the illness of some
of the witnesses, the case went over to
next Tuesday night.

MARRIED.
NEILSON-LOPE- Z At the Catholic

Mission, Honolulu September 19, 1901,

the Rev. Father Clement officiating,
Miss Nora Nellson to Thomas Lopez.

I OPERA
HOUSE

Lessees Messrs. Pollard
Manager Mr. C. A. Pollard

TO-NIGH- T

And Every Night

Pollard's Australian

Llllipntian Opera Company

To-nig- ht and
To-morr- Night

"THE GEISHA"
To-morro-

Snturday
Afternoon at 3 p. m.,
September 21,

FIRST GRAND HATINEE

The Geisha,
Children Half Price to all

' Parts of the Theatre.

MONDAY NIGHT.
THE BELLE OF NEW

YORK

Doors open 7:!30 p. m.
Overturo at 8 p. m.
Carriages, 10:30 p. m.

Tho Box Plan now open at Wall.
Nichols Co. where seats can be had.

PRICES .... SI 50, 81. OO, OOc.
Boxos SI2.00, SIO.OO, $8,00

A. H. POLLARD,

IT

Hawaiian Hotel. Bus. Mgr.

THE

gANKOFgAWAII
LIMITED.

Incorporated under tho Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - - $600,000.00
RHSERVE 5o.ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - Ha.728.74

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Henry Watorhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney, J. A.

Solicits tho Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass- -

application.
Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP k CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos-
its will be received and Interest allow-
ed by Uils Bank at four and one-ha- lf

per cent per annum.
Printed copies of tho Rules and Reg-ulatlb-

may bo obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Spreckels & Go.

B A. IV JX. 3Q JW ,

HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents Tho Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND 'EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Banlcers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July lBt, 1900
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; S months S'A
12 months, 4 per cent.

You'lKRisk

Straining Your Throat
To Get tho Last Drop

From a Glass of

Primo

Lager Beer

Made in Honolulu

For Honoluluans.

Evorybody Likes It.
Always Ask for It.

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Prlntlns nently and promptly executed
at the Star Ofllce.

MYRTLE AND
j HEALANI

I Handkerchiefs

If

Are just the things for
itegatta JJay. a large

Assortment displayed in our
Show Window

AKAMI & GO,
HOTEL STREET

Free Arc Lights
A Proposition to
Business flen

We will install a few of the new enclosed type of

ARC lyA-MP- to our customers without charge, in
order to introduce them. They will give six times

the efficiency of the incandescent.

Call at our office and we will tell you all about it.

! Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd
King Street Tel. 390

Fifteen Carloads of
Tlae Famous

. Budweiser Beer
Brewed by the Renowned ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BREWING ASSOCIATION of St. Louis in
Barrels and cases of Quarts and Pints are due to
arrive in a few days. FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the
Territory of Hawaii

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
J MoCOY, President.

CAPITAL STOCK, .f'00,000.00
, rJl1???ly' 'nsurnnc!5 company in the world Issuing policies in both tVlNGLISII and CHINESE languages. " (

Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and other forumIssued b t:ie leading American companies.
Governed by tho safest Insurance systems. Tho pioneer Chinese-Ameri- ca

compa
HOJIE OFFICE: 801-S0- 2 Slnngonwnld Kuihling Honolulu, II. T.

:

.

.

m

. : .

...w.w .:..:;?

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Beretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 102, Nuuanu St.

SniilFAeiERSAHIifEl
Any Styles Made to Order

IS

Telephone Blue 331 1 Telephone Blue 2781
P. O. Box 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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HAWAII'S HONOR.

For Hawaii to have won a "Grand
1'rlx" nt the Paris exhibition Is much
to her credit. It Is a higher honor than
many other countries have obtained In
tho educational field, and Is now the
third medal which wo have received
from France.

In 1867 a silver medal was awarded.
The exhibit was In charge of Mons. de
Vurlgny who was then, or had been
Minister of foreign affairs. The edu-
cational exhibit was only a part of the
KChcral exhibit which consisted of
largely of Hawaiian curios, feather
cloaks, feather lels, calabashes, and so
forth. Tho exhibit was lost, through
Hie wreck of the returning ship.

In 1S89 tho Board of Education again
exhibited In Paris and secured two gold
medals, so called' The funds of the ex-

hibition were not In the condition that
they should have been, and there came
M intimation thai If the Board of Edu-
cation liked .to pay for gold medals, it
could have them, modeIs of what they
would be like were forwarded. The
Board of Education very wisely bought
laper and pencils for its pupils instead
of buying gold medals, and kept the
models as trophies of Its success, and
not for their Intrinsic value.

The medal received yesterday by the
Department of Education is what it
claims to be, a beautiful work of art In
bronze. It is awarded for signal merit
and is above the ordinary first and sec-
ond class prizes. This exhibit was a
portion of the Territorial exhibit which
was in charge of Commissioner W. G.
Irwin and Major ,G,. C. Potter.

From other, directions Hawaii, where-ev- er

her educational work has been
hown, has won praise and honor. She

lias received diplomas from Philadel-
phia, from Omal)o, and no doubt will
do so from Buffalo, where the Hawai-
ian educational exhibit, the only ex-

hibit from the Territory, called forth
great praise from educationists from all
parts of the mainland.

A prophet is jleVer without honor
.save in his own country and among
his own people. The work of the

of Education in the past has
been very ..little, appreciated here,
though it has been thoroughly appre-
ciated by educators abroad, and by

ducators and those interested In edu-
cation who have visited here. As a fact
educational progress on the Islands has
been most marked. Tho foundations
were well laid,, and that they were well
laid is due to Dr. Armstrong,. the father

f General Armstrong of Hampton.
Since Dr. Armstrong's day t,here have
hail to be many modifications in the
uupergtructu're, but these were easily
made because tlie foundation was solid,
and the system' well thought out. There
had to be no great disruption when the
change was made froin teaching in Ha-
waiian to leaching' In English. There

as only been one serious blow given to
.Armstrong's system and that was
when in 1897' the

'

care of the school
fund's of. each district was taken away
from the local authorities. This has
caused an Infinity' of trouble and has
done great injustice' to some districts,
while it has given inordinate advan- -'

tages to others. Much, if not all the
dissatisfaction with school matters In
the outer districts may be traced to

"Oils source.
The true source of success in edu-

cation on these Islands has been the
effort not to aim too hlgn. Every now
and again some one has come forward
witli such lofty ideas, but they have
toppled over' In a llirilted time, and the
steady work Of 'grounding our hetero-
geneous population goes on. This steady
work does not please statesmen of the
caliber of Representative Mossman and
gentleman like him, who would have a
university on each Island and half a
dozen high schools in teach district.

Education is a slow process. Our
educational system is not sixty years
old. During that period we have hud
to deal with educational problems
which no other people have had to
meet in the shape that they have come
upon us. Our population Is not homo-
geneous it Is heterogeneous, and the
dllliculty has been to keep the schools
homogeneous and not allow them to be-

come heterogeneous. In this success
has been made though here and there
an effort at heterogeniety may be trac-
ed, and It is dilllcult to kill out, because
those who advocate heterogeniety are
often unconscious of the evil they are
doing, and act from the best of motives.

However, whatever difficulties the
different administrators of our educa-

tional system may have had, It is a
satisfaction to, know that their efforts
have been appreciated, and that the
work of the schools of Hawaii has been
considered worthy of marked approba-
tion among the exhibits of many coun-

tries and states.

LAWLESS JAPS.

Judge Wilcox called attention to the
lawlessness of tho Japanese Inhabit-
ants of this Territory. The Star has
frequently called attention ,to the num-

ber of crimes, of violence committed
by Japanese. The 'district courts are
lulj of such complaints, mciny of which
the public in gbiieral never hears of. It
Is only when' J.h.e. ohdrge' Is serious and
rises above the dls'tjrlc't.' cpurt, "outside
of Honolulu! :'th'al'' the public gets any
knowledge q,it,, 1h i ., i .,

It is right however that attention

should bo called to this matter. We
must remember that out of our popula-
tion of 150.000, over 60,000 Is composed
of Japanese, which Is more than one-thi- rd

of the total population. The total
male population of the Islands Is 93,367.

The total male population of Japanese
Is 47,508, or somewhat more than half
the total male population of all races.
It must also be borne In mind that tho
47,608 Japanese males are nearly all
adults, while the minor moiety of
males of all nationalities has a very
considerable sprinkling of males under
age.

That wo should have much serious
trouble with the Japanese now we need
not fear. The Japanese cannot over-

turn the government of the United
Stales. They could and would have
overturned the Monarchy or the Re-

public whenever it suited them. But
that we may have trouble with turbu-
lent Japanese Is very evident. We
have had one riot when there was a
row between Japanese and Chinese at
Kuhuku, in which some Chinese were
killed and a considerable number
wounded and badly UBed. That was
distinctly a race riot. The other even-

ing there was an organized attempt on
the part of the Japanese, Emma street
way, to do up the Portuguese. The riot
was quelled before any harm was done,
but It Is very necessary that these tur-

bulent people who value human life at
little worth should be taught the lesson
that it is the law and not themselves
who can punish. The Japanese needs
to be taugnt a wholesome respect for
our law.

The coming of the trade winds was
hailed with delight by all who suffer
from the south wind. It Is a curious
fact that southerly weather affects the
health of old residents. The doctors
give no explanation.

The grand Jury's work of Investigat
ing crimes committed some two years
ugo is no light labor. Of course the
grand jury is desirous of doing Its duty
but it will find In these cases that the
path of duty is by no means a smooth
one.

Welch & Co.'s letter which was pub-
lished in these columns yesterday gave
the latest private advices. It is evident
that there is a universal belief that the
President will recover. Everything
points in that direction and the next
news may be looked for without fear of
any evil result.

An appeal to the Supreme Court of
the United States over the income tax
decision in our Supreme Court will be
a notable event. It will not be the
first time that a member of the Hawai-
ian bar has appeared before that Au-
gust body. If memory serves the late
Paul Neumann appeared there, but on
what case the writer falls to recall.

(A beer war might have been expect-
ed." The great mainland breweries
were bound to feel the falling off of our
thirsty trade. The value of beer, ale
and porter Imported into the Islands
was between $160,000 and $170,000 an-

nually. Knock this down by brewing
our own beer and of course there will
be a howl. We ought however to pat-
ronize our own Industry for the profits
on the beer brewed here go into the
pockets of our own people and are
spent among us, or put into local en-

terprises. The profits of the mainland
breweries do us no good whatever.

The theatrical speculations are pro-
verbially disastrous to those who go
into them without a knowledge of tho
theatrical profession. Much money
may be quickly made in theatrical spe-
culation, tills is what attracts, but more
money can be lost In less time over
theatrical speculation than in any other
line of business. The Orpheum seems
to have fallen upon evil days, and
wealth of Its supporters has been tak-
ing wing. The best days of the Orphe-
um were when it was managed by
Post. The present management by
telegram and mail does not seem near-
ly so successful.

The returning missionaries to China
received a pleasant greeting from their
brethren on these shores. All is by no
mean's smooth for them in China, how-
ever. The Boxer movement is by no
means crushed out, and the bulk of the
Chlese have no idea that the Govern,- -,

ment has been humiliated. The antlt
foreign feeling and the anti-Christi-

feeling has been Intensified by the be-

havior of certain sections of the foreign
troops. The men and women who are
going to the Interior of China are veri-
tably taking their lives In their hands
and might chant with the Roman gladi-
ator "Morltuii te salutant," those about
to die sulue thee!

It Is a possible to have too much of
a good thing. The wine harvest in the
South of Europe both tills year and
last has been unprecedented, in fact so
great has it has been tliut there not
enough containers to store the present
crop In. In the south of Franco wine
la retailing at less than a cent a bottle.
In Portugal tho quantity of wine now
stored In cellars is estimated at more
than 132,000,000 gullons, which leaves
no room for the storage of this year's,
exceptionally large harvest. Some
producers are asking the Government
to favor the distillation of a part of tho
enormous stock and to Interdict, tem-
porarily, tho entry of tho cereal alco-
hols from the Azores. Other producers
tisk a provlslonury suppression of the
tax on Internal consumption; but neith-
er of these measures is likely to be
taken, especially the latter, as the in-

ternal tax on wine constitutes one of
the principal revenues of the budget.
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Are you troubled

with Cock-roach- es

in your house?

If you are try

Hollister s

Roach

Food

A non-poisono- us

powder, but
greedily eaten by

Roaches and
causing their
death and
disappearance

Price 25 cenis per Can

MM
Fort Street,
Honolulu

THE

JLS

JEWELS.

The big freighter "Oregonlan"
has Just brought us a large ship-
ment of our well known "Jewel
Stoves" and "Ranges" making
our stock complete In 29 different
styles.

Jewel Stoves for wood all sizes.
Jewel Ranges for wood all sizes
Jewel Stoves for coal all sizes.
Jewel Ruuges for coal all sizes.

A number of each kind are fit-

ted with our new special hot
water coils, ready to be connect-
ed to the boiler.

We made a specialty of this
work, which we perform In an

te manner, at a rea-
sonable cost.

Hot water can be obtained In a
few minutes after starting tho
lire, by using our method.

Wo carry all the parts for our
stoves and ranges, enabling us to
replace any breakage, or loss,
caused by accident or wear or
tear.

These celebrated Jewel stoves
and ranges are made from the
very best material, and are con-
structed on scientific principles,
thereby obtaining the greatest
amount of heat from the least
amount of fuel.

We deliver to any part of the
city, set up the stove, and con-
ned to the chimney free of
charge.

(Boiler connections extra) and
guarantee our work In every "res-

pect.
If you purchase from us, we

will make a liberal allowance
for your old wood or coal stove,
regardless of the kind.

Call and Inspect our samples
on the 2nd floor, (House furnish-
ing department) and be con-
vinced that you can get the best
at a reasonable price.

11 n,
LIMITED

Hos. 63, 05 and 57, King Street

Healers In Crockery, Glass and
House Furnishing Goods.

King Street, Honolulu.
Store open from 7:30 a. m. tc

C:15 p. m., Saturdays Included.

P. S. The S. S. Callfornlan
Awn hnrn In turn Wpplffl. Will hrlniT

i us a very large shipment of our
K ceieurateu uurney cie.iiiauie xv- -
f frlgerators and Ice boxes.
I Refrigerators at $10.50 and up .

I wards, and Ice boxes at $7.60 '
f and upwards, made of hard wood
V and elegantly polished.

i'ou will save money by buying
f a Gurney, as they use less ice
k than any refrigerator made.

L AST

i fit mi " By a. w

-
Suits.

and

All

of

in

M. & CO.
PHONE 157 :

BLOCK

tailor mado

Ladies' Skirts

Walking Skirts,

BRASCH

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS

TO THEIR STOCK OF GOODS IN LINES

Garden hose in qualities, prices
never before quoted in Honolulu.

Lamps in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices whichcan never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Tarnishes, and a general
stock of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

B HAVE it LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. Prop'r.

Lunches served with tea.
coffee, soda water, ginger ale milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

r

ymUM. .4fcfc.i..j, 7 jJ&-- -

New lino ?

cloth

Silk.

"also

HAVE

ALL

all at

NOLTE,

First-cla- ss

iftVXfl

SKIRTS
Now Patterns. 3

(COMPANY. LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort St.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc.

1

)

LTD

WEEK

Monday next Begins tlie last
week ofssour Monster Sale of Hilo
Stock.

We are in receipt of large In-

voices of new goods which, we expect
forwarded on most any Steamer.

We respectfully direct the atten-
tion of the Public to this great
opportunity for Bargains.

Remember the
Last Week

brr;& CO.,
QUEEN STREET

T

(



BAN FRANCISCO 215 Front St.
HONOLULU, Queen St.
KHW YORK, 43 Leonard St.

, MlGIllKfUID.,
Importers and
Commission
rierchants

Solo
FOR

Blanche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia IMeiwr.ters

Special attention given to con-
signments of coffee and rice

Big

OOOO

OOOO

,0O00
OOOO

OOOO

Tel. Main
358

No.
JEIanolul "

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
CIRCLE THE WORLD

The Carriage Co., Ltd

Clearance
IN LACES!

All Goods are Plainly
Marked and are now
on display. Nothing
over 10 cents.

A. BLOWS, Proprietor
IJERETANIA STREET

ALAKEA

It
To

All efforts

f results by

f Paper. If

near

FIRE AND LIFE
STOCK AND BOND
REAL
RENTS AND BILLS

Offlce 307
. H. P. O. Box 667.

cut to $
250 and 75o

2

1200 fine Calf
2500 fine

SO fine Felt all shapes
3000 and Tan Sox per
250 Doz. Overalls
300

SO Doz.

to

to secure

we

cannot get better.

Alakea Street, Merchant

Sale

The Bargain Store

Amotitits
KTotlxin

poor

it,

Beat's Wall Paper Measurement
Scale free for the ashing.
Call and get one

JUDD & CO.,
LIMITED

INSURANCE
AGENTS.

BROKERS.
ESTATE AGENTS.

COLLECTED.

IJusiness Commissions

Stangenwald building,

and

came
Francisco.

Merchant Building

NEAR

using

lurnisn.

Box

Ihe Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET

Keeps the

Honolulu Beer
Always or. and
in bottles.

10 A

Drinksland

Job Printing, Star

IMMENSE CUT IN PRICES !

Wonderful values, examine and be convinced
167 Doz. Men's Unlaundred White Sh'rts, former price 75c now

Doz. Men's Heavy Sweaters Black, Blue Maroon former price
now 40c for

pair Men's Shoes
pair Men's Black Shoes
Cases Men's Hats
Doz. Men's Black pair

Men's
Doz. Men's Khaki Pants

110 Doz. Men's Over Shirts
Men's Over Shirts

next

the

P. O.
838

SOU1

Tap

Also Soft

Fine Offlce,

23

$1 uO Now BO

2 50 "1 60
2 00 "1 25
2 00 "1 00

10 " 05
75 " 60

1 25 " 76
50 " 25
75 " 40

We also will Include In this Immense cut a large line of
Men's Sergo from $2.00 nml upwards

We have many other lines which wl 11 be on display and will bo sold
reduced as above.

Sale will last Three Weeks Only.

Sle

at

Come early and Avoid rush.
Begins Saturday, August 31, 1901

1005-100- 9 STREET CORNER KING.
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And are recognized every
where as the standard of ex
cellence, durability resili
ency. Put on by expert me
chanics who direct from
shops in San

Charles F. Herrick
Street, Stangenwald

best

Wall

you

OPPOSITE

Primo

CENTS SCH00NEU

Cigars..

Conls,

prices

the

NUUANU

0. LTD I

54 tip
J?

n

HONOLULU

AGENTS
POR

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
J. LOWREY, President.
B. WOOD, .
A. GILMAN, Secretary and

J. AMWEG. Auditor.
CHAS. H. GILMAN, Manager.

Hawaiian Curios
Kapo, Calabashes. Lels, NatlvtHats, Hula Skirts, I ilhau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc.. Etc. Ha
wallan Stamps and Horn, made PoiConstantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANflR
314 FORT FT. HONOI.UL.tT H T

Auction Sale
OF

Mile
OP

L

Lots at lannakamala,

KAPALAMA, OAHD.

ON SATURDAY, OCT.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom 63 Queen street, by
order of the B. P. Bishop Estate, I will
sell at Public Auction the leases of SO

lots situate at Maunakamala, Kapa-lam- a,

on the mauka side of King street,
opposite the new Kalulani School, on
the Asylum Road and adjacent to new
streets. The said lots vary in size from
an area of 5500 square feet to an area
of 7000 square feet, with a frontage of
not less than 60 feet on wide streets.
These lots have all been tilled and
graded, are Immediately avallablo for
building sides, and are situated on, or
convenient to the proposed main line
of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Co. within a short distance of the
business center of the city.

The upset prices for the sale of these
leases have been fixed at from $100.00
to $200.00 per annum according to size
and location of lot.

Rental payable quarterly In advance
at the ollice of the Trustees of the
Bishop Estate.

Terms of leases 30 years from No
vember lsi. 1901. The lessee to pay all
taxes, rates and assessments whatso
ever, and to comply with all of the
terms of the usual leases Issued by the
lessors.

Tho successful bidder will bo requir
ed to mako a cash' deposit equal to one--
quarter's rent within five (6) days of
the sale.

For further information apply at the
olllco of the Superintendent of the B. P.
Bishop Estate, 77 Merchant Street, Ho-
nolulu,

JAS. F. .MORGAN.
. AUCTIONEER.

iiiiiflnAi1
(Continued from page one.)

defeat the other man. Unfortunately,
llenear will row in three hard races
during the day and It will be Impossi-
ble for hlm to enter In the swimming
contest with anything like the prospect
of doing himself Justice. Ills friends
would bnck him to a stnni.sull to win
whatever race he would enter and
knowing this Renear has decided not
to compete.

In the diving contest the following
have entered: W. F. Love, C. Ming
Myn, J. 11. Flddes and Moses. This'
contest Is for time under the water nnd
the prize is J 15.

Following the diving contest will
come lunch and Immediately following
will be the Japanese llsl.lng boat race
from tiio Judges' baige mound the first
can buoy at the end of the Channel
wharf and return.

Following this there will be a
four-oare- d shell race. Prize, 25
tiophy. Ilealani: P. Jnrrett, stroke; D.
Renear, No. 3; F. Damon, No. 2; b.
Walker, bow. Healaul: U. Webster,
stroke; Tracy, No. 3; 11. Murray, No. 2,
A. Walcott, bow. Lellanl: Prince Cupid,
stroke; II. Copp, No. 3;, D. Carter, No.
2; E. Devatlchelie, bow. A. A. Wilder:
Crew not named. This will be about
half a mile.

The other events are as follows:
Whaleboat race; llrst prize, $30;

second, $10. Opunul, A. L. C. Atkinson;
Flying Fish, Harry Evans.

le canoe race; first prize,
$20; second, $15. Alabama, A. M. Blown;
Muolaulanl, Prince David; Iml, J.

Kakaako, J. Namailua; Pua
Namnialua. oil silver

six-oar- 'When a heathen
iropny. jieaiani: wants propitiate

C. Rhodes, No. 6; firecrackers. beChurch, No. Bolsse, J. II. flint wnv. lm
Harrison them some silverMyrtle: II. Giles, stroke; T. V. King,
No. W. Walker, No. 4; W. Wright.
No. 3; F. Wright, No. D. Vida, bow.

Steamer boat race; first, $30; sec-
ond, $15. Surprise, D. Ka Moi,
Kauhoe; Kauhoc.

Sailing canoe race; prize, $20;
second, Alabama, A. M. Brown;

Prince David;
Jack; Marino Railway, Makuda;
Rogers, J. Rogers.

Half mile, more or swim-
ming contest; prize, $1D. W. D. King.

Four-oare- d merchant ships' boats;
first prize, $20; second, $10. Foong
Suey, Cloud; Santu, Ekela; Red, White
and Blue, W. Lyle; Evans.

Two-oare- il shore boat; first prize.
second, $10. No. in, or otherEvery Time, Dan Paea; Mayflower, Ma

luna; Governor, Manuel; Minnie, Ma
huka.

Two-oare- d sliding seat race In
boats from Germany; prize, $20 trophy.
Heaiani: D. Renear, No. 1; P. Jarrett,
No. 2. Myrtle: A. Giles, No. 1; W.
Armstrong, No. 2.

The whale boat race is from the
Judges' barge around the spar buoy
and return the paddling race

from the Judges' barge around the
first can buoy and return. Consider-
able interest is attached to the Inter-
mediate barge race which be from
the Judges' bare around the third can
or "Knuckle" buoy and return. The

the Mast',. bcat Judges' barge thecanoe race aamltted"Knuckle"
swln.mlng race start

from the Railway wharf the
four-oare- d merchants' ship goes
around the buoy and finishes at
the barge. In the race for the
boat boys shore boats, the course
will be from the Judges' barge around
the can buoy and return. The
pair-oare- d German boat race will be
from the judges' barge to the end of
the Channel wharf. will be the
race of the day.

The Pacific Mall wharf will be
thrown open to the public as will the

wharves. About 600 chairs will
be placed on the Mall wharf the
band will also be there. Dr.
Monsnrrat will he the clerk of the
course and his duty wl 1 be to keep the
harbor clear. No vessels are to be per
mitted to depart during the races. The
Eleu will be to follow1 the different
boat races while the Cummins Is to be
used for the yacht races. The latter
will not start until after all the yachts
have gotten under

The Peru will the only
vessel port on Saturday. She will
go to the Channel wharf will not
therefore. Interfere in any way the
race course.

The following are the officials, Ue-gat- ta

committee: A. A. Wilder, chair-
man; F. J. Church and S. E. P. Taylor;
Judges: Captain C. J. Campbell. C. J.
McCarthy, and C. B. Wilson; A. W.
Pearson, Judge of yacht races; Starter:
C. 11. Wilson; Timers: Parker,
Chris Willis, C. T. Wilder nnd E.
Harvey; Scorers: W. A. Brown and W.
II. Charlock; Clerk of the Course: W.
11 .Monsnrrat; Secretary: J. W. Smith-
ies, Captain Harry of the Har-
bor Police has been specially engaged
to help keep the course Other
officers probably on hand.

Both the Heaiani and Myrtle Boat
Clubs will hold open house to their
friends throughout the day. Dancing
will begin promptly In the morning nnd
continue until late in the

will served.
Practically all of the stores In town

have agreed to close tomorrow.
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j IDOL AND THEIR

Dr. LI Exposes a Dangerous nnd Some-

what Fntal Chance for Prose-
cution of the Men.

The Joss house of
are doing a thriving but very

dangerous business In medical
according to Dr. LI. Tho

doctor wrote to the Board of Health
yesterday on the In the hope

some action would be taken.
morning Dr. LI supplied an account
which shows that the Joss men are en-
gaged a most criminal traffic,

on Chinese who are
and some cases causing death.

In a big joss house on King street
Palunm, Is a Chinese idol at whose
shrine mnny heathen worship, In the
hope of getting good medicine, says the
Chinese The method by which

get the medicine is unique.
The sick man goes to the Joss house

and burns incense before the Idol, pay-
ing a suitable amount to the man In
charge. Then he given a big piece

hollow bamboo. Inside this are
about a hundred little bits of wood,

having a number. The sick
shakes the hollow bamboo till one of
the chips fall out. The 'number on.
the chip Is tho number of tho prescrip-
tion to cure him. The attend-
ant goes to lils books, off the

to the

if?"

number of the piece of wood and gives
it to tno patient, who then goes to a
unitiese drug store and the me
dlclne. Under this system ho might get

medicine ror tootliaclie nnd It
would be right. -

If the patient Is too weak to no to
tiio Joss house himself, friends or rein
tlves enn go anil perform the necessury
riles. The Idol will work as well
and tho chip of wood will come
with an Infallible prescription any
how, the sick one dies It Is because
the pods couldn't stand for his conduct
any longer.

"I have had patients' have been
Killed by this system," said Dr. LI.
find sometimes when I nm treating Chi- -
nese patients that If they do not get
well once they go to the house
nnil get one prescriptions. They
may get Hold of something that will
directly counteract what 1 am giving
and serious result.

"l nail tile same trouble when I was
with the Chinese hospital. The ignorant
patients would get of these worth
less Joss house prescriptions. Theie
ought to ho some way deal with those
who run the

"I thu system because I have
been there to test It. I once wtnt to
the house myself to find out how
It was done. I gave the man there
cents nnd got the bamboo and burned.
me i was given a prescription
irom ino iiook, ntter a stick with a
number on it had been shaken out of
the bamboo.

There are many Joss houses In the
city, where this practice is carried on
Two are in Pnlamn, and Dr. LI says
there Is one In the old relief camp
number two.

One well known Chinese prescription
wiilcn the doctor says lie lias encoun
tered Is made of a mixture of exploded

Kawahl, J. firecrackers, and gold nnd leafIntermediate barge race, paper. truly Chinese
Biiu.iiK seai, prize, io to gods he explodes
J. Lloyd, stroke; F. Then, if hu inclinedi; J. No. 3; lin lnltna nnlinu mlvPH

ino. z; J. bpencer, now. un with cold rmil nn.
5;

2;

Manlda;
Concord,

first
$10.
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incense,

per anu some on, ana thus produces a
very effectual medicine, ns he thinks.
Dr. L,i says he has never taken any
of this mixture nnd doesn't want to, but
that is being cheerfully swallowed
by others.

No action was taken by the Board of
Health yesterday, as It was stated that
there was no law under which any-
thing could be done. The matter may
be brought before the police, however.
It i claimed that the doings of the Joss
fakers are in violation of the following
provisions of section 830 of the Penal
Code:

"Any person who shall the
cure of another by practice of sorcery,
witchcraft, unaana, hoploplo, hoounou- -

$15; H. McKoe; na, hoomanamana, superstl

goes

be

Captain

medicine

subject.

im-
posing

business.

attempt

tlous or deceitful methods, shall, upon
thereof before a District

Magistrate be lined in a sum not less
than $100, nor more than $200, o- - be
imprisoned at hard labor not to exceed
six months."

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.
Owing to the unfortunate mishap to

our leading comedian, Master Willie
Pollard which prevents him from ap-
pearing tilt next Monday evening, when
he will nppear In his famous

of "Ichnbod Bronson" In the
"Belle of New York." The "Geisha"
will be repeated tonight, tomorrow
night, nnd tomorrow afternoon, whenboat pHllard substItute'u by "nS

buoy finishes the GoialnK. afternoon M.n c rovln'
sa llng ,, bc to prtB erty and

half
probably

It

statloneu

way.
probably

afternoon.
Refreshments

WORSHIPERS
CURATIVES.

Joss

men
Honolulu

prescrip-
tions,

superstitious

they

prescription corresponds

complications

It

conviction

Imperson-
ation

the theatre at half price. Performance
to commence nt 3 p. m. Seats at Wall,
Nichols Co.

STORES WILL CLOSE.
The stores In general will lie closed

Regatta Day, they did last year.
Some of smaller groceries will re-

main open to supply the needs the
community but the down town grocery
stores will remain closed. The Metro-
politan Meat Market will be open all
dny as will the saloons and the Murphy
temperance counter. The drug
win Keep Sunday hours In general
opening until ten o'clock in the morn
ing and for a little time In the evening.
The dry goods stores will be closed all

The Kasli will In the morn
ing until ten and again at six as will
Mclnerny's nnd the other shoe stores.
'1 lie book stores will probably keep
open unui ten in the morning.

SUGAR ON HAWAII.
I'user liecKley of the Klnau reportH

me iouowing sugar left on Hawaii
walakea, 7,000; Walnaku, 10.500; Ono-mea- ,-

11.72S; Pcpeekeo, 0; Honomu, 2,- -
iuu; iianaiau, lz.uuu; L.aupahoehoe, 1,.
400: Ookala. 2.C0O; Kukaiau. 2,000; Ha.
makua. 2.000; I'aauhnu. 3.000; Honokaa
3.000; Kukulhaele, 3.000; Punuluu, 1,160;
Honoapu, 3,194.

s PPING INTELLI6ENG

(Continued from Page

ARRIVING.
Thursday, September 20.

Stmr. Hanalel. Pederson, from Knualports at 1:30 a. m.

DEPARTING.
Friday, September 20.

Am. ship William H. Smith, for the
Sound at S:30 a. m.

Stmr. Hanalel, Pederson, for Hllo nnd
Kau at 11:45 a. m.

S. S. City Para, Keever, for Port
Los Angeles nt 2 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per Stmr. Klnau, September 20 from
Hllo and way ports. Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Wight. E. P. Low wfo and 4 children
John De Fries, Theodore Wolf, George
H. Robertson Jr.. Mrs. James and child
Senator D. Knlnuokalanl. Mrs. W. A.
Bailey nnd child. K. Hoshl
Kate Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. Hoolnpa,
J. S. Canaiio. Samuel Moev. P. P.
Woods. J. Woods, R. Rev.
E. S. Tlmoteo, Elder M. M. Bush, Elder
W. F. Phillips. Mrs. E. Guerro, J.
Koki, F. S. and wife. MIkh .7

Parker nnd maid, Miss Annie Dowsett,
Mrs. He La Ward. Miss K. Vlda, Mas-
ter K. Wallnce. V. Chewman, All Sing,
N. Sumlmoto, Mrs. E. Waiters, G. Jin.
Hilda, S. N. Lukua, W. Hannn and 87
deck passengers.

Departing.
Per S. S. Peru, September 22 for San

Francisco P. C. Jones nnd wife, B. F.
Dillingham. Miss Ada Rhodes, II. H.
Blood, Cllve Davles and wife, O. White,
A. H. Pollard. James Alexander, Tho-
mas James, M. G. Mrs. C.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Morning Session Sales: 25 Olaa paid

up, 12.00, 400 Olaa A, 1.50.

Quotations. Bid. Asked
C. Brewer & Co I $125.
Ewa 23.00 23. 5Q
Hawaiian Agii 292.50
Hawaiian Sugnr 25.00 20.00
Honomu 129.00
Knhuku 22.50
Kona Sugar Co 30.00
McHryde a. 00
Onhu 127.50
Onomea 23.00
Ookala 9,00 11.00

Olaa assessable 2,00
uian paid 12.00
I'aclllr 220.00
Pala
Poppokeo . ..
Welaltla Aurl

.50
12. CO

250.00

G5.0O
Walluku 350.00
Walmanalo 147.50
Wnlmea 100. 00
Wilder Steamship 100 M
Inter-Islan- d 100.01
Hawaiian Electric 100. CO

Mutual Telephone S.00 9.00)
People's Ice go.oj
1st Am. Savings Bank 101. 00
Hawaiian Gov't 6s 97.00
I'jwn (is
Oalui R. L I,. Co 105.66

170. 0J

102,00
iog:oo

xNEW ADVKKT1SO KNTS

XOTICK.

No one without the permission of tinRegatta Committee will be allowed o
the Judges' stand during Regatta Day,

The steamer J. A. Cummins will leavithe Oceanic Dock at 11 a. m. to vlevl
the Yacht Races. Only those withpasses issued by the Regatta Committor
will be allowed on board.

REGATTA COMMITTEE.

XOTICK.

All persons are warned against crimp,Ing, hunting or shooting without writ-ten authority on the lands controlled by
the Dowsett Company Limited, on
these Islands.

Any Trespasser will be prosecuted to
the full extent of the law.

THE DOWSETT COMPANY, LTD.,
By W. F. Dillingham.

Treasurer.

UL0SI.N0 NOTICE.

The undesigned beg to notify theftr
customers and public generally thatthey will not open their store tomorrow
September 21, 1001, Regatta Day.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.

AMERICAN SALOON
Wllhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.
Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drlnka.

Llllha Street Near Vineyard.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor..

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KlfcDSV

The Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl nnd Hnlckaulla Sta,

found.

A Bicycle has been found. Owner--
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BY AUTHORITY
PROPOSALS FOR BKEF CATTLE.

Offlce of the Board of Health,

Honolulu, September 19, 1901.

Proposals will be received at tho
Office of the Board of Health up to 13
o'clock noon, Wednesday, September
23th, 1901, for supplying the Leper Set,
tlement, Molokal, with beef cattle fop
a period of nine months from October
1st, 1901, to June 30th, 1902, under the
following conditions, nnmcly:

1. The contractor to supply fat beet
cattle to weigh i.ot less than 300 pounds,
net, when dressed, in lota averaging;
about 90 head per month, more or less,
as may be specified by the Superintend,
ent.

2. The contractor must specify
whether he shall deliver the Cattle (1
at the Leper Settlement or (2) f.o.b.
Steamer or at the lnmllng specified!
by the contractor.

Hides, tallow and offal to be tho,
property of the Board.

The bid must be for the price per
pound dressed weight or per head.

The Board does not bind llHolf to nc
cept the lowest or any proposal.

II. C. SLOGGETT,
President Board of Health.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tho un.
derslgned have formed a copartnership)
unuer me firm name of "WING SING
LEE COMPANY" doing business lr
planting and selling tnro, Manoa Val-
ley. Island of Onhu, Territory of Ha
waii.

Dated Honolulu, September 13, 1901.
Kow Kam. Wong Nlng, Ng Lai.Leong Fong, Chee Hong Keorg. Mov

Yuen, Mar Chong Young. Fal Chow
Tong, Mow Choy Tong. Lai Chu Kee.
JIp Fook Shar, Chang Cook, Ah Lin,
Young How Bun, Lee Kong, Chee Kin
Fonff

WAXTEII.

Experienced bookkeeper, with tlmt
during the day, and capable of opening,
closing, balancing and auditing, deslrefi
a set of books to care for.

Address B. D. this olllco.

IN THE CIRCUIT CQTOM FIRST"
Circuit of the Territory' of Hawaii.
In Probate. At Chambers.

In the mntter of the estate 6f EVA J.SPENCER, late of New York Stato,
deceased. '
A document purporting to be an ex-

emplified copy of the last Will mid
Testament of said deceased. ' having;
been presented to said Court, and n,
petition for the Probate thereof," and for-th-

Issuance of Ancillary Letters of Ad-
ministration with the Will annexed to,
William O. Smith, of Honolulu, Oahu.having been filed, notice Is hereby given
that FRIDAY, October 18,, A. D, 1901 0

o'clock a. m.. In the JudiciaryBuilding. Honolulu, Js appointed the,
time and place for proving said will anilhearing said application, when andwhere any person Interested may ap-pear and show cause, If any they nave,why the prayer of said petition shouldnot be granted.

Honolulu, September 12, 1901.ny tho Court:
1'. D. KELLETT, JR.,

PetrtIone'rK,nlU' & att"e a for '

S .

1
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A Summer Proposition.
Well, now there's tho

IE QUESTION !

now you'll need lco; you know
necessity In hot weather. Wo

- - you are anxious to got that Ice
nii-t- i ill give you satisfaction, and

"'d like to rjpply you. Order from

HE Oil ICE 8 IWU CO.,

HOFPM VN AND MARKHAJt.

telephone 3151 Dlue, Postofllce Box GOG

"

lew Wash Silk

Carlson & Currier
ROYAL FUOSS
FILO ROYAL
DRESDEN
ROPE
HONTON

Stamped Linen and
Cushion Covers,
Bureau Scarfs,
Tea Cloths,
JDoilies

AT

10 FORT STREET

A.B SOP,
Sing Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
'family Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Island Butter, California and
Islari Fruits.

Orders delivered to any part of the City

I. S. IRWIN & CO., LTD..

"Win. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels.. .First Vlce-Piesid- ei t
W M. Giffard.. ..Second nt

1H M. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
Oeo. J. Boss Auditor

Sugar Factors,
C&Z) mission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC Sl'RAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

telephone Main S2. P. O. Box SGG.

r.SUGASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

iipsstsse Provisions
AND

Dry Goads

CtfTEEN AND ALA.KEA STREETS.

BIB' G06KIBILS UP 10 DUE

H ART & CO.,

HONOLULU

mm
riental Goods

ffTSHW IMPORTATION OF Silk
Htov, ia the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;
'MUr. Shawls; Decorated Tlower Pots;
iflr Porcelain Cuiis and Saucers; Tea
(iiB Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
Vsr; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

tiatsa Goods aro tho Handsomest
In all Honolulu

WIMC WO CHAN & CO.
S10-21- 2 Nuuanu StreeL

1, KlcGhosney & Sons.

Wholesale Grocers and Denlers It

lisatker and Shoo Hnulngs.

tSmta Honolulu Soap "Works Company
mo tionoiuiu imiunji

8. Kojima.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

ILIQTTORS,

Japanese Provisions,
ctxeaeral Merchandise!
ASJCO STiiANTATION SUPPLIES.

BID, HOTEL. STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone Whit Sill.

235lL J?. O. Box 06.

Tho morning of If fu is tho tiino of
atmndaucu, "fiitnn. strcuutli. viuor,
growth. When tho sun begins to sink,
when tin midday of llfo Is past, then
tho hair begins to fado and tho silvery
gray tolls of approaching age.

Sunrise or sunset ? Which shall
your mirror say? If tho former, then
it is rich and dark hair, long and heavy
hair; if tho latter, It Is short and fall-

ing hair, thin and gray hair.
Tho choico is yours, for

Ayer's Hair Vigor
always restores color to gray hair,
stops falling (if the liair, and makes
the liair grow lmig ami heavy.

This is something you have boon
looking for, isn't it? And it is some-

thing you can havo confidence in, for
it is no experiment ; people havo boon
using it for half u century. Wo do not
claim it will do everything, but wo do
claim It is tho best hair preparation
over made.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Arr Co . I.oivell. Max., U. S. A.

I I

Sole Agonts for Charts
published by the U. S.

Coast and Geodetic
Survey and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

You must have
Your Favorite
Club Color

raiiE ANDBK

AT

Wavorloy Block, Hotol Streot

S. SHIMAMOTO,
rchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General Herchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

f. O. Box 681. Telephone ill.

Wm. G.Irwin &Go., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
SVllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assuron:

rn TArt nt T.nnrlnn.
Royal insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company ot

don,

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1001.
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1KAKVATK OF CAM HIUHUK ON HIS

COl'NTIlY H N'Hl-mS- .

Sinplre must be aroused from Lellinrgy.
Friendship With KtiRllsh Sneaking
Race Solution of the Problem.

The return of A. I.. Ahlo, 11. A. to
Honolulu bus added an Intureitl'ig per-
sonality to the ranks of the Refoitn
Chinese party In tills city.

Mr. Ahlo tins returned from a 'our
years course at Cambridge University,
England, having along with his 'leg. eo
become Imbued with English thought,
feelings and customs, not however de-

trimental to the Interests ot ;'ie country
of his race. The welfare of China has
always been the cause celebre in the
mind of the young Oriental and will,
htm the understanding galm-- of Euio-pea- n

knowledge and customs has only
been n means to an end. tho advance-
ment of his own country along the linos
of the modern thought of the Eastern
hemisphere.

When In England, to gain closer In-

timacy with the Inner customs of social,
political and commercial affairs, which
the wearing of the distinctive costume
and mannerisms of the Flowery hand
would to a great extent have barred
him from, the young student adopted
English diess with the English lan-
guage and in delving more deeply Into
the sociul side of life adopted also the
affections of a charming English girl
giving his In return. The romance

In the marriage of the two and
the birth of two children. Mrs. Ahlo Is
the grand daughter of a peer and has
entered heartily Into the reform move
ment with which her husband Is nlll- -

liated.
Mr, Ahlo left Honolulu four years ago

accompanying Lllluokalani and her
suite as far as Washington. Arrived
at Cnmbrlge he passed his preliminary
examinations without dllliculty or fur-
ther coaching, a fact that redounds
with much credit both to the assiduity
of Ahlo and the curriculum of Oahu
College where he received his early
training.

He will return In two years to Eng-
land with the Intention of taking an
Oxford degree and has already taken
the llnais In the Cambridge law course.
In the Intervening time he will assume
the management of his father's business
the latter taking advantage of the op-
portunity to visit China where he has
not been for forty years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ahlo are now living at
their home on upper Lillha street and
have been enthusiastically received by
the sympathisers of the reform 'move-
ment and their immediate friends, both
American and Chinese. Their home-
coming was saddened by the loss of one
of their children In San Francisco, Louis
Ahlo. The body was brought with them-o-

the Ventura and was hurled in the
Catholic cemetery yesterday.

Mr. Ahlo spoke freely yesterday after-
noon concerning his aspirations for the
beginning of a new regime In China. In
England during the Boxer movement
he lectured by request on the matter
and also addressed a mass meeting In
San Francisco shortly before he left
for Honolulu.

"The Chinese nation at large." said
Mr. Ahlo yesterday "must arouse them-
selves from their lethargy. They must
make the government reform ' inna or
proceed about It on their own lesponsl-blllt- y.

To look to the Government for
reform Is, as bitter experience has
shown, almost hopeless. It Is wedded
to traditional methods. Consuls who
have favored progression have been de-

nounced to the government and their
relatives punished for their outspoken
thoughts. Minister Wu is an excellent
man to have been sent to England, he
was educated In that country and is
well liked there.

"The action of the allied forces," con-
tinued the speaker, "in attempting to
parcel out' the Chinese Empire among
themselves would have a tendency to
make the people rebel as would be only
natural If such a wholesale robbery as
that would becariied out.

"I think If China would rely upon
the friendship of England and the Eng-
lish speaking race they would have no
future diplomatic troubles. The Eng-
lish people are anxious to have their
commercial relations with China undis-
turbed which would not be the case If
the p6wers parcelled out the empire.
There Is great Interest in England over
n revival In China and the awakening of
its people to the value of modern
thought and Impulse."
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The Geisha was played last night to
only a fair sized house, and went In
better shape than at the first perform-
ance. The principals were heartily ap-

plauded and the youngsters seem to
in- - imifl,, i 1ipIi1pi1 hit. Vlsltlnir com
panies from the Colonies have yet to
understand however the nmiieu size
of our theater going population. It Is
seldom that the repetition of a perform
ance draws wen enougn to muite iiiu
'.ntiii-- !, nnvlnir imp. While almost

eveiybody will take in the entire re
pertoire of a company s performances,
one presentation practically exhausts
the supply of regular theater goers.

Sharp's orchestra play at the per-
formance of tho Belle ot New York
which has been unavoidably postponed

I.i.i.lm, ,,,.ah. lam In ll,n rt rl I ul , I n irUII111 IIIUIIUIIJ , ft. ' It.V. V.MU....--
of little Willie Chester's toot uy a piece
uf scenery. The Geisha is repeated to- -
nlnhl . ,,,,1 o tlm tiiri t Inoi. tiiirifirrnW.
when children will bo admitted at half
price, and Saturday evening.

UNWORTHY BEGGARS.
A meeting of the Associated Charities

hf.iil Wpilnp.mlriv. Thi monthly re- -

t.m.t i,rvvn,l Hint n lnrirp nuinher of
Porto Iticans nnd negroes brought here
for plantation work liau Decome npini- -
nnnlu f... nliMltv fPh rinr,tt Rtnted
flint itinv won. nmiiisr wun iul exchui--
Ion unworthy objects ot cnaruy. une
uniinat la mnila s,f ill,, nllllltn that all

applicants for charity be referred to the
Association ror investigation.

BAD CASE OF CRUELTY.
Tivnunbl nn pmn nlll tuil lnoklni? little

Japanese was fined $10 and sentenced to
serve 10 ilays In jail at nnru moor yes
terday liy Judge Wilcox tor cruelty to
animals. The case was quite an ug

r,-- .i,l n,ic
Tim lini'so whlnh thn J'.inaneso WOS

iivivlmr wns miffi'rlnir from an old sore
on Its right foreleg. The Japanese had
hound up the wound with a cloth hut
tiA w.Miml linil iirnfcpn nut afresh and
when the ofllcer arrested the driver, the
blood was llowlng freely from the sore
place. One of tho hind legs was nlso In
sore condition. Captain'of Police Park- -
.i,. lAollHail Mint In lilu nnltllnn thn hnl'se
should be shot, as It was too weak and
thin to work.

"Oh," suggested Judge Wilcox, "you

mean he is n horse of many 'fine
points?' "

"I can't say nbout that," replied
Parker "but I do know that tho unl-m- nl

Is not lit to work."
Judge Wilcox had himself, seen the

horse and as ho too was satisfied that
it was bad case of cruelty ho lmposdd
both line and lmprosonment. "We must
not only punish you," he concluded to
thp defendant, "but wo must make this
n warning to others."

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
SanFranclsco at 10 a. HI.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC
"

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R.R. Rltchlo,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

Japanes
Goods

Cotton Grepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

unos

JSK. CHIYA
Telephone 3311 White.

Corner o Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BT EVERT

STEAMER.

ftlGfropolitan Meat Oo.
LIMITED

Just received ex-Ell- Thompson,
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef,
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut,

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., King
Street, Telephone 45,

The Booth, Fishmnrket, Tele-
phone 379.

Central Market, Nuuanu Street,
Telephone 140.

The Globe

Mr. I Rosenberg, r an-ag- er

of The Globe Cloth-
ing Co., left for
Francisco and New York
on the Mariposa,

Now la the time to get
extra value lor yo-- .r

money as we have to
make roo for our new
goods.

The Globe
HOTEL STREET ADJOINING THE

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY.

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl BtreU

Sanitary Plumbers, Tlnsmltha, m4
Sheet Iron Workers.

Water Pipe and Gutter work In ma
Its branches.

Orders filled with dlspatcn.

P. O. Box 803. Tel. Main 3351.

K. ODO,
35 Hotel Street

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise

PLANTATIO" SUPPLIES.

New Stock of

HARDWARE

We have just received an entirely new

stock of hardware and tools including cross-

cut saws, hand and compiss saws, lawn mow-

ers and others too numerous to mention.

Columbia, Cleveland and Rambler Bicycles

in abundance.
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COLGATE'S

they are from the In the
nnd best soap In the The
emit delightful as the of the from

the la

are many to from and one is a
kind.

FRANGIPANNI
ROSE

MOUNTAIN VIOLETS

LA FRANCE ROSE

OATMEAL

TURKISH

92 P. O.

a

14

L.

1262

Suits at
Rates A full line ot

and In
and

at

..

"V.

SON, LTI
it"'?

SOAPS

CLUB
BENEDICTINE
ITALIAN VIOLETS

HONEY
REGIMENT

CASTILE
BATH SOAP

BATH SOAP

Cleanliness nex! to Oodliness
And there is Virtue in

Because made purest materials finest
equipped factory world. scented' kinds

odors, sweet breath flowers
which perfume extracted.

Once Used Always Used
There kinds choose every

pleasing

WHITE

SWEET LAVENDER

CASHMERE BOUQUET

MUSK

H. MAY & CO, LTD., B0!
FORT STREET

Telephones, 22, 24, Box 38G.

Kimonos ! Kimonos !!'

Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies and Gentlemen . . .

Japanese Silk and Cotton by the
yard in the very latest patterns
also nice line of travelling caps.

U. SEKOMOTO,
Hotel Street near Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

STOGK-YARD- S
AGAIN IN BUSINESS

Automobile Building Secured
Absolutely Fire

Livery, Horseshoeing N '

and Harness Repairing
Quarters Being Arranged

A QUICK RECOVERY
FROM RECENT CALAMITY

Tel. Main 301
KONO FEE,

Merchant Tailor,
Nuuanu Street.

Fashionable Reasonable
a Specialty. Cassl-mer- es

Tailoring Goods always
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning Repair-
ing Short Notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

&

JOCKEY

-Proof

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of j

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOuDS

Corner of Fc rt and Queen SU.

J



Tlio Flavour of

" Canadian OXtt "
Wliisky

is distillled with it, not added afterward, mid
"water cannot wash it out. A High Ball in ado
from "Canadian Club" is an extension, not
an extinction, of tlio icrl'ect cnialitios which
hare niado "Canadian Cluh" so popular with
connoisseurs

Even- - lioltlo bears over the capsule nn ofllcinl stamp
ol' tlio Canadian Government guaranteeing age and
genuineness. i

Big Clearance Sale
Commencing
September 3,

Don,t Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

Asada&CoHOTEL

Who will doit?
You are going to have your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
1 WhoTs going to do It?

No one does or can do better work
lihan we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
--fcest going at the fairest and squarest
price.

STERLING,
Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Jas. P. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

T. Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. Atherton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and IS-r- .

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Husfaee&Go.,L!d
QUEEN STREET

DEALERS XJV

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
7HOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DHAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

FROM MAUI!

k'Cahikinui Meat
I'RESH EVERT DAT.

TOK ti AT Til3

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
C. Q. YGE HOP & CO., Proprietors.

As soon as the new building la com-
pleted on the corner of Alakea and Ber-etan- la

streets we will open a branch
market.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street.

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, i'ears, Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINETARD AND
FOIT STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

Fine Job Printing Star Ofl'ce.

Tuesday,
1901

I

STREET

H. St CO.- - H. CO.- -

The Renovation i
w of Rugs.

Is a matter that will bear look- -
1 lng Into In a dusty climate 'ke

ours where the sun Is a dally
visitor the best and most ex-
pensive rugs f--de, stain and
look shabby Let us doctor them
for you, we can restor- - to em
much of their former glory.

t Linoleum
Always useful for hall, kitchen

or office use ei" W"ars longest
and cleans readiest. We have a

O varied stock.
O

Mirrors
W A . sizes and, casting no repo-i-- J

tlon on our competitor-- , the best
In the market.
A GENERAL STOCK O FUR--

Q XMl'J tli i'UH ALL rUlU1 1SS.
o

J. HOPP & CO. p

KING 4 BETHEL STREETS
7 Phone ill Main.

J. H. 4 CO. J. H. & CO.

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co,, Ltd,,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

f. 6. IRWIN & CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive "Works of
Philadelphia, Penn,

Newell Universal Mill Company
(National Cane Shredder).

New York, U. S. A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement Lime and
Brick.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

5
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teaiian Brick

A first-clns- s article

which can bo deliv-

ered as wanted, in

whole condition, at a

reasonable price.

Inspection invited.

into i mi, n
Scile:ss Agents

in i:
C O0VII ANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

D

AXsT COLORH

10 cents n Koll or $1.00
per dozen Rolls. To Close

out Stock.

1 GOLDEN RULE Wk
316 FORT STREET.

KIR0SE SK0TEN,
1079 Alaa Street.

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392,

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.

Honolulu Sheet Met land Co:nice forks
Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven

tllators Metal Roofing. Conductor Pipe
and Gutter Work Jobbing Promptly
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Honol""u.

Fig Prune Cereal, Self-raisin- g

Buckwheat
Flour, Cr am of Wheat,
Germea, H. O. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast Gem

AT

J. E. COEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma SU.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 12M FORT ST.

IMrarxixie: andGnlvn n.i;eci
Xi-oz- tl Worlc

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Sheet Metal Work.

The patronage of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

GERMAN IA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Quoon Stroot cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer, In bottles and on draught. AN
ways Ice Cold. We can give you the
best glass of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

i n
GEAR'S TALK TO THE GRAND

JURY.

History of the Grand Jury System,
Front n. Charge by the Late Associate
Justice Field. .
A good deal of historic mntter con

cerning Grnnd Juries was given yester-
day by Judge Gear In his charge to the
Jury for the present term of the court.
The Judge remarked that Grand Juries
were somewhat new to Hawaii, though
most people had come to know their
purposes, and he thought It well to
quote ut some length from a long
charge delivered In California many
years ago by Judge Field, afterwards
one of the Justices of the United States
Supremo Court. The following Is In
the charge:

"By the constitution of the United
States no person can be held to answer
for a capital or otherwise Infamous
crime, unless on a presentment or In-

dictment of a grand Jury, except In
eases arising In the land or naval forces
or In the militia when In actual service
In time of public danger. No steps can
therefore be taken with the exceptions
mentioned, for the prosecution of any
erline of nn Infamous character and
under that designation the whole series
of felonies Is classed, beyond the ar-
rest, examination and commitment of
the party accussed, until the grand
Jury have deliberated and ncted upon
the accusation. Your functions, are
therefore, not only as already stated.
Important, they are Indlspenslble to the
administration of criminal justice.

'The Institution of the Grand Jury Is
of very ancient origin In the history of,
England; It goes back many centuries.
For a long period Its powers were not
clearly deilned, and It would seem, from
the accounts of commentators on the,
laws of that country, that It was at
first a body which not only accused, but
which also tried public offenders. How-- 1

ever this may have been In Its origin
it was at .the time of the settlement of
this country an Informing and accusing
tribunal only, without whose previous
action no person charged with a felony
could, except In certain special cases,
be put upon his trial. And In the strug-
gles which at times arose in England
between the powers of the King and
the rights of the subjects, it often stood
as a barrier against persecution in his
name, until at length It came to be re-
garded as an Institution by which the
subject was rendered secure against
oppression from unfounded prosecu-
tions of the crown.

"In this country, from the popular
character of our Institutions there has
seldom been any contest between the
government and the citizens, which re-

quired the existence of a Grand Jury as
a protection against oppressive action
of the government. Yet the institution
was adopted in this country and Is con-
tinued from considerations similar to
those which give to It Its chief value In
England and Is designed as a means,
not only of bringing to trial persons ac-

cused At public offences upon just
grounds, but also as a means of pro-
tecting the citizens against unfounded
accusation, whether It come from the
government or be prompted by partisan
passion or private enmity.

"Formerly it was held that an Indict-
ment might be found It evidence were
produced sufficient to render the truth
of the charge probable. But a different
and more merciful and just rule now
prevails. To Justify the finding of nn
indictment, you must bo convinced, so
far as the evidence before you goes that
the accused Is guilty."

PNEUMATIC CANE CUTTER.
It. II. Paul of Brisbane, a through

passenger on the Ventura, exhibited
at the Honolulu Iron Works yesterday
a pneumatic cane cutter of which he Is
the Inventor. He has had a number
of the cutters made in Philadelphia and
is taking them to Queensland when
they will be thoroughly tested. The ex-

hibition of the mechanism nnd working
of the cutter was witnessed by a num-
ber of men Interested In plantations.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That business men cannot pass by.
For far nnd wide It's fame you hear.
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion.

Honolulu Ilanid Transit ami
Lund Coin puny.

SCHOOL 'CHILDREN'S TICKETS.

Half-far- e school children's tickets
may be purchased from the Conductors
on the cars, or at the Company's oflice
on Alapal street. These will be good
for the transportation of school children
up to 17 years of age In going to and
coming from school, between the hours
of 7:30 nnd 9:30 a. m., nnd 12 and t p.
in. regular school days.

C. G. BALLENTYNE,
Manager, H. R. T. & L. Co.

SANITARY

Steam Laundry
CO., LTD

Great Reduction
In Prices

Having made large additions to our
machinery, we are now able to laun-
der SPREADS, SHEETS, PILLOW-
SLIPS. TABLE CLOTH" TABLE
NAPKINS, and TOWELS nt the rate
of 25 cents per DOZEN, CASH. Satis-
factory work and prompt delivery
guaranteed. No "ear of clothing being
lost from strikes. We Invite Inspection
of our laundry and methods at any
time during business hours.

King up Main 7J1, nnd
Our Wagons will Call
For Your Work

The Sale Is Over
We arc now opening our new

styles, for our new store.
Hunan & Sons styles, so far

seems to have more snap, than
any, we have opened.

The "Allston" men's 85.00
and the Waukon " men's 84.00
are new to Honolulu and will,
certainly prove popular.

We anticipate a big business,
the next few months.

The great success of our sale,
has proved our popularity and
the merit of our business methods.

Mclnerny
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Engineering & Construction Co.
Rooms 508, 500, 510 Stangonwald Building,

All classes of Engineering ' .'ork rllclt-d- . Examinations, Survey
and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical
Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, an
Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Work. Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers. Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of 'pertles for Investme- - purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C E.,
Englncorand Manngor.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

PROGRAMME
OF THE

Sixth Celebration
OF

Regatta Day
TO BE HELD

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,

IN HONOLULU HARBOR,
Commencing at 9:30 A. M.

1. D SLIDING SEAT
BARGE, free for all. Prize, $30
trophy. .

D GIG RACE; station-
ary seats. Prize, $30,

3. D SLIDING SEAT
BARGE, freshman race. Prize, $25
trophy.
FIRST CLASS YACHT RACE.
First Prize. $50 trophy; second, $30
trophy.
SECOND CLASS YACHT RACE.
First prize, $35 trophy; second, $20
trophy.

6.'THIRD CLASS YACHT RACE.
First prize, $30 trophy; second, $20
trophy: third. $15 trophy.
FOURTH CLASS YACHT RACE.
First Prize, $25 trophy; second, $20
trophy.

R between Japanese
Fishing Boats. Prize, $20.
SWIMMING RACE. 100 yards
straightaway. Prize, $15.
DIVING CONTEST FOR TIME.
l'rlze, $15.

INTERMISSION FOR LUNCH.
11. FOURED-OARE- D SHELL RACE.

l'rlze, $25 trophy.
12. WHALEBOAT RACE. First prize,

$30; second, $10.
13. SIX PADDLE CANOE RACE.

First prize, $20; second. $15.
11. INTERMEDIATE D

BARGE RACK, sliding seat. Prize,
$2.i trophy.

15. STEAMER BOAT RACE. First,
$30; second, $15.

ilC SAILING CANOE RACE. First
prize, $20; second. $10.

17. HALF-MIL- E, MORE OR LESS,
SWIMMING CONTEST. Prize,
$15.

18. FOUR - OARED MERCHANT
SHIPS' BOATS. First prize, $20;
second, $10.

19. TWO-OARE- D SHORE BOAT.
First prize, $15; second, $10.

20. TWO-OARE- D SLIDING SEAT
RACE In boats from Germany,
l'rlze. $20 trophy.

Above programme subject to change.
Races open to all. No entry fees.
Swimming and diving races entries
open until start of races.

All rowing races are to be governed
by the racing rules of the Hawaiian
Rowing Association.

Each entry shall Include tlio name of
the boat, or If It have none the name
of the person who enters It In the rnce.

Entries close with J. W. Smithies at
Pacific Hardware Co. at 5 p. m., Wed-
nesday. September 18, 1901.

For further Information apply to the
Regatta committee or the Secretary
J. W. Smithies.

I.MPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Pnints and
Oils, Crockery nnd
Glassware

39 N. King Street. Tel. Main 393.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Oflice.

B

Shoe Store Eft

inirt Sisal

For brightening and strengthening
the hair and for the prevention and
cure of all diseases resulting from an
unhealthy condition ,of the scalp there
Is nothing like

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.

It Is also a marvellous quick relief to
Prickly Heat.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER,
pold by all Druggists and at the Unloa
Barber Shop. Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 912 Tel. Mais ftp

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese) Provisions.

Genera! Merchandise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner BaiStQ

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM: ENGINES, SUGAR MILtU
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAES

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description
to Order. Particular attention paid ta
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Xxfc.

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents

C3T" AGENTS FOR .JIESitUa

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL.

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OT B08TON.

ETNA
FIRE INSURANCE CO

OT IIARTFORD. CONN.

V.
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FIVE HOUSES.

Now being erected on Wil-

der Avenue
Will bo Bold on liberal

tarms.
Apply t

L. 0. ABLES,

Boal Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN .1 iu

BAGGAGE
Pacific Transfer Co.

Jab. H Lovk

MAIN 58
Office, . 147 King Street

NBA It EMMELUTH CO.

Efelephmie Main, 101

P. 0. Box (383

iarrj Anitap,
Stonk and

Bond Broker

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

Breech Loaders
AND

ifle Shots!
ATTENTION

We are Just unpacking the largest

tad best assorted line of ammunition in
tfre city. i

dintlcngo Loaded Shells,
Dunonl's Powder

California Powder Works,
Smokeless Shells

Eureka Loaded Shells,
Ufak Powder

IiFre3hJiisiUnpKked

j

Hunters' Sun-drie- s,

Hats,
Coats,' Vests,
Belts, Gun Cas-

es, Reloading
Txls, Cleaners
sind. sundries of
all kinds.

Revolver Am-

munition.

ig Stock,
Freshly
Unpacked

Wk I WW CO., LTD

920 FORT STREET!
TELEPHONE 3I7K.

MIW AOVIIKTIMt.UltVI'

The lWctt Co., Ltd I'KKi' ft

Jim. K. M'liniiii I'litti- - M

ltPttatlll I'ntlllnittr, I'MKi
Cloning Notice (Lew In A Co) I'ugi- - 6

W. HehllllnR 1'iiKi--

The KhkIc I'uK'' S

SiKWS IN A. NUTSHKLIj.

I'liruraplM 'Hint 131 vu Condensed
Sun ol l tiu liny.

Neither the courts nor the grand jury
will be In nemlan tomorrow.

Lewis and Co., Ltd., will close tliell
store lomorrow Regatta Day.

The Urexoiilan will nail for Kahulul
about 4 ii Hock this afternoon.

Francis Murphy and Rev. L. M. Hart-
ley ait- now In iulo holding meetings at
IIhIII church.

On Monday at the Claudllle wharf,
Morgan will sell a large consignment
of rolled barley.

Only those with passes will be al-
lowed on the Judge's stand tomorrow
during the races.

The KInau brought 70 hogs, 35 sacks
of rnrn. SB pneks of taro, and 115 sacks
of merchandise today from Illlo and
way j.orts.

S. N. Lukua the assistant freight
agent of Allen nnd Hobinson, returned
today on the ICinau from a week's va-
cation at Iiahalna.

The Dowsett Co , Ltd., warn nil per.
sons t camping, hunting or shoot-
ing without written authority on the
(..lids controlled by them.

Deputy Sheriff Cliiilingworth wont to
Wnlalua today to prosecute the case
against a Chinese charged with selling
liquor without a license.

The boat clubs will keep open house
tomoriow. Friends are Invited to view
the races nnd participate In the celebra-
tion. Refreshments and dancing.

Passes Issued by the Regatta Commit-
tee will bo required to view the yacht
races from the steamer Cummins, which
leaves the Oceanic Dock at 11 a. m.

Manuel Plmental was arrested today
on a charge of malicious injury it be-
ing alleged that ho had Injured the
horse belonging to Officer George Kneo.

Arrangements were muae yesterday
by the Ladles Society of Central Union
church to give a luncheon in the latter
part of October to raise funds for the
benevolent work of the society.

An Inquest will be held tonight nt
7:30 o'clock on the remains of Mura, the
Jnpanese who died from a fractured
skull received by a fall yesterday after-
noon at the corner of Smith and Hotel
streets.

A farewell service of song in greeting
to the Rev. A. 13. Cory, who leaves
shortly for work In China, will be held
by the Young People's Union of Hono-
lulu at the Christian Church on Mon-
day evening next.

Eugene Hufflngton Is a member of the
life saving corps on the Sumner. He
joined the vessel In San Francisco and
Is going over to Manila. While here he
has been granted shore leave and will
Join his many friends in witnessing the.
races tomorrow.

Two large and elaborately lettered
announcements In all the colors of tne
rainbow are sjill posted outside the
Orpheum doors and announce In mute
mockery that Hogan and his colored
minstrels will positively appear on
Thursday evening the September IS.

CONTROL OF PLANTATION.
The controlling Interest of the Ono-nu- a

plantation has been repurchased
by C. Brewer and company the deal
belli" culminated on the coast. Before
the previous sale some time ago of the
Onomea interests to Pollltz and Com
pany they were jointly and equally
owned by Urewer and Company and
Castle and Cooke, the agency for the
plantation being handled alternately by
the two firms year by year and the sale
to Pollltz being made by mutual con-
sent. The capitalization of the planta-
tion Is $1,000,000 and the stock Is now
valued at par.

THREE COUSINS.
Cousin Eva and cousin Mabel were

passengers with cousin (James by the
Ventura.

A CAPITAL OFFENSE.
RUFFALO. Septembed 11. A bill de

signed to safeguard the President, Vice-Preside- nt

and the members of the Ca-
binet will be introduced in Congress,
and the belief Is that It will be enact-
ed Into law during the first few weeks
of the session. The text of the , pro
posed law has been discussed by all
the Republican leaders here, und they
believe the measure will have the in-
dorsement of every one, irrespective of
paity. The text of the proposed law
is as follows:

'lie It enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives In Congress
assembled.

"Section 1. Every person who takes
the life, or makes un asuault with In-

tent to take the life of the President or
the nt of the United States
or any member of the Cabinet of the
United States, shall be punished by
death.

"Section 2. Any two or more persons
who shall conspire against the life of
the President or the Vice-Preside- nt of
the United States, or of any member of
the Cabinet of the United States, shall
be punished by death or by Imprison-
ment fur life or for any term of years in
the discretion of the court.

"Section 3. Jurisdiction over the of-

fenses hereinbefore defined, and for the
trial and punishment of nil persons
charged therewith, Is hereby conferred
upon the District Courts of the United
States."

Note Heads. Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Fire Insurnnco Agents,

Commission Merchants

Careful Attention Given to
Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

ANDI

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

t,i": ......A. " 2zdLiiitiia ii

J AS, 1 MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker
65 Qneen Street

P. 0. Uox fi!H Telephone 72

AUCTION SALE
OP

Rolled Barley.

0i MONDAY, SFPT. 23,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At the "Claudlne' wharf of the Wll.
dor S. S. Co., I will sell nt Public Auc-
tion for account of whom it may con-
cern, a very large consignment of

ROLLED BARLEY, as Is.

JAS, 1'. MOl'fiAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale of Delinquent
Suirar Mock.

On SATURDAY, September 28th., at
12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom 65
Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of the Tiea-sure- r,

Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow-
ing certificates of stock in the Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the 14th assess-
ment, delinquent August 40th., with In-

terest and advertising expenses, is nald
on or before the day and hour ol sale at
the offices of the B.. F. Dillingham Co.,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu.
Cert. Name. Shares

31 J. J. Stewart BO

400 Tong Tuck 8
401 Wong Gow 13
496 James McCready 17
529 Wong Tow t
542 Mary E. Wynn 07
590 L'um Chee 3

891 F. M. P. Deas 25
1053 John L. Palmer 6
1412 Mrs. Emma L. Crabbe 25
1490 Mrs. S. L. Williams.... 25
lfini Lionel Matthews 2
1721 )

1727 H. Armltage 7
1746 I

1739 W. E. PInkham 3
1805 Corydon P. Benton 13

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, September 9, 1301.

jasTfTmohctAN,
AUCTIONEER

DIE 8I1 IB
FOR SALE.

By order of MRS. VIDA, I offer for
sale the Vlda homestead, on King
street, near the corner of Victoria
street, and next to the residence of Mr.
Alexander Young.

The property has been subdivided Into
eight desirable lots, four of which front
on King street and four on Young
street, six with a frontage of 1 feet
each and two with 52 feet each, all,
with a depth of 150 eet.

The ground! are beautifully laid out
with fruit and shade trees, and re sit-
uated In a most desirable portion of
the city.

' Possession given In seven months.

Further particulars at my office, 65

Queen street.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

JAS. E. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
P(. 0. Box 59 1 Telephone 72

A"Ut hfilfti i'M1

II ISN'T NECESSARY

That you sbould
accompany yours children when

G tln-- y are pur-
chasing fcneir

H school supplies.

O Atourstoiothey
bo accorded

O the best of treat-
ment.L Monay
back Tor goods
exchunged.

WALL, NICHOLS CO,, LTD.

j

Don't be

Tormented bj
Mosquitoes

evenings when you can have
your room free of them by using
the latest Invention, the

SKEET-GO- I

This small device la used over
ordinary lamp chimneys, and a
teaspoonful of powder will lact
an evening. It possesses so many
valuable features that once used
you will never be without n.
Skeet-G- o. They nre smokeless,
and produces an agreeable odor
from a powder which many le-te- st

owing to Its objectionable
smoke, Injuring the eyes ant
lungs. All the bad features from
burning powder are remov;d. Ir
Is twice as effective as wing the
powder In the old way.

Get one and spend a pleasant
evening without the buz of these
flying tormentors.

Price $1.

I - I

& fCNG.

,
Ltd.

OFFICERS.

II. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE. ...First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GE.ORGE Ii. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sufar Company,
Kahulul Rall.oad Company,

AND
ITho California and Oriental

Jtoamship Company

JVAICAIVKSHCr CO.,
Contractors and ilullders
l'utnttnir and Paper Hanging

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

King street. No. 450
Telephone, Blue 3531.

H.J. HARRISON,
QUEEN STREET,

Opposite Judiciary Building.

HorseSlioeing;,
WOU.. NEATLY DONE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

Nuuanu Street, - - - .Near Pauahl.

Chairs from X .75 up
Tables from 1.25 up
Red Room Sets from... 35.00 up
Meat Safes from 4.60 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea-
sonable prices.

P. O. BOX 913.

!

.

hirt Waist Collars
Style and Comfort
Combined

BE ADVISED AND TRY ONE !

"My dear," said the groom, " Why do

you insist on turning in the neck of your shirt
waist like that? It isn't at all artistic."

"Because, John, its so hot here," said the
bride, "And, besides, low neck is all the style
in the East now."

Two good reasons; true ones, too; but

we wonder if that bride had been introduced
to the SHIRT WAIST COLLAR. Made
of dainty laces and ribbons it can be worn with

any shirt waist, adding prettily to the appear-anc-e

of that garment, and taking away the un-

finished look which it has when the neck band
is merely ft. lded in. They don't cost much
either. A quarter will enable you to try the
experiment.

, .

t
WHITNEY k

P. O. Box 788.

LUEN CHONGr CO.,
King Street opposlted S. OzaJd

HAS OPENED A

Grocery Store
And Is prepared to make all kind

Bread, Soda uracnera ana
Hard Tack,

Cigars, Tobacco and California Frtlu
Goods delivered to all parts of th elo

Antiseptic Solution

A Law Is in vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used In all
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & ltoblnson's Lumber
yard Is now open for business.

ML COMPANY

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

BOORS, SASH, BLINBS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc,

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU, EL L

.ih,tl.fa v,,ifi( t--

.

.

.

vs

.
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MARSH. LTD

Com eandSee 5

And You Wont
Fail to Buy

SAYEGDSA

Silk Goods, Fine
Dry Goods, Etc.

Nuuanu Street, next door "to

Central Meat Market Co.

THE EMPORIUM RESTAURANT,
Corner Nuuanu and King Street.

NEW RESTAURANT.
JUST OPENED.

All Meals 25c.

Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
Everything New and Clean.

YEB WO,
King Street, opposite Railway Depot.

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCLRY STORE.

Island and California Fruits, Cigars
tnd lobacco and California Potatoes.

s. kirokawa,
Bamboo Furniture

No. BO? Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.


